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Fort I lays Statt· ju11ior for -
wa rd Dennis Edwards 
scored 46 points , bn·aking 
the sing](' ~amc scoring 
record for the school. in 
ltw 8 2 -60 win ovrr 
Rockh urst Colkgc. 
See story page 5 
~ews 628-5301 Ad,·ertising 628-5884 
Old, smoking· crate reveals $60,000 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff writer 
D:, now. tk admini,tration ofron 
lla:,~ State i, u,l·J to n:..:ci \ ing ..:a,h. 
chcd.), and prop,my :t<- gifo 1<1 the 
uniH!r~ily . Tu~,Jay. FHSL' rl'LTi I ed 
a vcr:-,. Pld rratc, ,, 1th ~lllPkc rolling 
OUI Llf it. 
Crnwh;u~ were u,cd t-y oftkiab. 
prnh,1hl:, fnr 1he tir,t 11111.: c,a in the 
St11uffc.:r l.1•unge (1f thi: :\1emorial 
Lniun. to open th.: l·rate. A group of 
~e~·onJ gr;tJcr, ~.111.•d in awL' ;I( thL' 
nat.:. JU,t .1, ,art1,a1eJ a, thi: n,1,~d 
of grown-up, .11 !ht· pre,~ ..:onkrc11L·e 
Tuc,Jay mornin)!. 
,\i.:c.:ording lo a pre" rcle,be. the 
,:rate was ~,1id to ha\C t,t·en from far 
away. unlo:.idcd after a ! 11 11 ~ _ipurr1<.':,. 
from a ~,range ,hip. li1'illi.: (h L· L·r.1(e 
\\ere ,r, cr..tl egg,. ,me l,trgL·rthan ltk' 
re., t. lm,id,: the large,l C):!g ,,a, a min-
i:,i tu rc· di nosaur . ,\nJ 111, idc the 
Jim1,aur·, mouth w~1, a ...:ht·...:).. tor 
560.000 fnim the Run,ild ~ld)trn,tld 
Chi l<lrrn·, Charitil'~ . f11r f·HSL .. , 
Stcrnlierg ~luscu111 proje"·t. 
Tiw Rr--1CC. ol 0:1k l::lrwi-. Ill .. 
awarJeLI FHSIJ the grant ro:L·rntl: fur 
l'\h ihi t matL·riab t11 hL· u~ed hy ..:hil-
Jren in a di,..:mcr: rnt11n to bc a r ,1rt 
uf lhL'. new 111 u,cum 
"/\ di-.,:o, c r~ r111 1111 1, ., , pe, ial 
plac(' whcrct:hildrl.'n ,·an h.indle ,pt·,·i-
lllt.'ll!s and pur,ut· 1'10:ir own intc·r,•,t, at 
tht:irn" n pace. Thl' nhibih \\ ill ,e rw 
to ('nrnur;1g(' lcarn in!! h~ t1iuching. 
,mdlinl,'.. lwaring. gul',,ing. compar-
in!!, n1n1 ra,ting anJ ,:,p,:nm,-11ting . .. 
Jerry Ch,,all·. di rector 11 f th..: f·HSL' 
museU!lh .i ml prolt'"-llr 1'f hi,1l11:,1 i,·,tl 
,cicnl'I.:, ;111d ;dlii.:d hc;d1h. ,aid . 
RiL·i.. and Ci.i ii I-;uehl. 11\\nt·r, nf 
h,L·al \ld)un,ild ', rc,t;1uranh. repre-
'-l'll tl.'d the R\ICC at th(' ( (lnfrrc'llc'C 
ThL' idt·a tn l' re,c:nt thi.: ..:hi.:d. ,h it 
\\;h. ,,a, ton 1111 l.11t·d by tlw Ku.:hl', 
anti their o ffil:c. 2705 Vine. 
St: i:ond- graders fro m th ~ 
<)'Loughlin \kCarthy Ek·mcntary 
,d1nol. I ~U I Jla l I. madt· the t:gg\ . 
l'rc..;idenl Hammond. holdint an egg. 
droprc:J l\1 his knees IO ros..: for pho-
h 1' with the ,:h ilJr.:-n anJ their egg,. 
,\..:1.:orJ inl,! to Kuehl. the litt le di-
n11,aur hclJ in ih nwu th the larg6t 
grant e, er 111,1dc in th,, area to the 
111 ust·u111. Thc av.arJ \\a, only one of 
ti,i:: a\, arJcJ to .. no 1, for-p ro r1 t t_.'.rnup, 
~·ommi ttcJ t(, he lping ch ild ren." 
K'.\ 1cc i.: unirihute, to ta\-('\Cmpt 
.. appnipriatc" organi1.a1ion, . A..:,·tmi-
in~ tu the Ha:, , .'.\ld) 11nald · (l fliL·c. 
the R~1CC , prim.ir:, goal i, to .. hl'ip 
chilJ rt:11 re;1..:h their fulk,t potent ial. 
by makin ~ gr,mh in the area o f health 
i.:arc anJ mcd 1..:al rc,card1. ci, i..: ,mJ 
,o..:i,11 , er\ 11.:e, and cdu..:atiPn ,111d 1he 
.in<· 
'The art•a a l,11 \\i ll h.: , 1..1tfrJ \\ilh 
protc~,111n;il eJu..:ator, \\ h1• \.1. il l , en L' 
lo ,ti mu late ..:umi-11~. prm iJe d irc..: -
t1P11, and an,wcr 4ut·,1i1,rh for inJ1-
' idual -:hildn.:n ur .i rl,!ani ,e,I grour,." 
CIHlJIC s;tid. 
At the C(1 nfcrL'. n..:e . H:.immtrnd di, -
playt:J a ~1.:alc f1H11.kl 11f tht· ri ni , hcJ 
mu,cum. a ,L·ak lll()dcl 111 ,t drno ,aur . 
tloor plan, anu ani ,a rcnJen ng, nf the• 
rnrnplctn l !,Kilt~. 
ChP,1lc , aid the uni,·er~11y hu, rc-
..:e1,t·LI d11n:.itiun, t1I ar pro:\ imately 
~Ii m il hu11 . hut arc ,till ~hort of ih 
e,11 mateLI g1 ,al. 
The R'.\1 CC. lllulH.kJ in 1977. hu, 
a\l.ardeJ in c,1.:c.:,~ o l S66 mill ion to 
nwre than I .Iii)() programs , 111..:c it 
11 J, c,tati li,heu. The Llrly ChliJhoo<l 
l>c , clopmc nta l Centt.::r . IJ -4 Li::.,,. i , 
Drive. h,1, re..:c1,cJ l \\ \ > R'.\1CC gr.inh 
1,1tall ing Pl er '>-46.1)( )0 . 
Pre , i,kn t HamnwnJ ,aiJ 
funJr.ii, 111g \\ i ii ,.;ontinut: . a11J the 
unl\ cr, 1ty hupe, to PPL' fl the t'aL·ilit:, 
1u thc ruh li,· in !..ill' ·95, 






The d..:, ch •prnc nt • ,t the kaJcr,hi r 
, 1uJic, pro~iJ111 and prnpn,ed r..: 11 11 -
\·ation, of tile rL·, iJcn c.:c: h,111' \\ l'rL' the 
i.,,uc, aJJrc,scd at J.1,t ni gh t', Stu-
de111 Gt\\ c·rnrnent ,\--o...:i .1til11: 111c:et-
1ng. 
C urt DrungarJt. d1r..:..:1or ,,f k!atkr-
,hrp , tud1 i.:,. upJ.,t..:d ,tuJ..:nt ,cnai..: 
,in the prngr.:,, of the de\ ,: l,1111nent 111· 
k.1dcr,h1r ,tudic, . 
nrnn ~arJt , ,11d -: -l ,1u1.knh :.m: par -
t1...:1p.111n:; 111 the progr.rn ,. rcrrc,..: nl· 
,n~ ,d i r-u1 three dcp.1rt111i::nt, 1n the 
Ulli\ l.'hil : . 1'.1rt1..:ir,m1, ..:1m,i,t of 11 
, cn 1<1r ,. l :' 111nH1r,. )I , llpho111111c, . 
25 hc,; hmen JIIU three ~rel'i;tl ,tu-
J,' nt,. 
Bn1r1~., ri !t , ,,id 1hc k.,J~r,h1p ,tud-
1c, pro,;r ..1111 n,is I \I. 11, 111nl'uni:nt,. hoth 
n,nc ..:rt·cl1t hou, , . Tht: l.c.11.kr,h1r 
( \•n1 1i,.11c· rr•l,!f:ltll <.:011,1,1, Cl( tllft: L'. 
,·J.1,~L'., \l.hl ..: h ,di il;l\e fx't:n J P(' lO\ L'.d 
r-:. F:,, ult 1. Scn;n<.: ..ind th.: r r," .,,, 
l n: r,,J1i-·11, ,r1 t, , L,:a,kr-h ip < ·, ,11;·,'1' t, . 
lfl( fc•dt; , )1(1f1 )II I.L'..t~lcr,hif' fkh.t\\olf 
,1n,! C,,n1c.:mr••r,,r:, h , u,.:- in l .,.;ad..: r· 
, h,p St11 ,l1 .:, 
lk , .11,! 1h.: ,c·~11n d ·~11111ronen1 . 
!-.11; 11h,,,1, 1n I <.: :i,k1 , h1p S:ud1c,. 1, 
, 1, II under ,k ,.: l,,prn<.:n t .ind 1., 11 1 ii.: 
,1\ .,rl ,1bk t,' ,ltJ ,knJ , I ll ,rr,n~ 'q:, B:, 
!,1t ..: \\.,r , h. ll run :.: t1 r,l: ,,,id he h11f'<.'' 
I to h ,l\l.! , I i 1, I <1( .,: k , (1 1.,:, , llJdt:n1'L ,IT; 
,.,~x '" 1ult1!l 1h1, , iltl\r"ncn: 
St..:, L' C uh ,• r. r.:-,1d.::11 1.il Iii\: ,h -
rc·. 1, ,r ·.,.,, : !1 :: ,..: , , ,n, l ,r,_:,1l;er 1,, '-;(i.\ 
;,, .. f r: 1~hr ( 'ul ·· l "r l l, .. \.· t, .. ,~d r'r1 1f'.'1 ''t.' ,! 
re•, 1d L·n, l ' L. ,II r,·n, ,1. .ill< ,ri- I 11nd-:,l" 1 'h 
K.111 , ,1 , l >c·\ ,·i,,p111..: nt h n.,n,1 11 ~ .-\u 
1hor1t : kn ,·nuc B11n,h 
· \\ '.: ' ! I !),,, ,· 111.,n:, 111,.rc llll,' f <> \c'· 
:!~en : -. r:: .1J~· ~1,: t~! ,1\,,t ~· 1n 1 th.· ~1 -,· , t 
'. ·., " ·• c,l f , .. ( ·:11·. ,·r - . 11.J 
.-\ : !\ !r(·-- ,1 ·1c !he 1, ,0:..· , ,: \1.. < ,: .1 :h 
ff. r l l. ( ·: i; . l ' r -. .i? d he ! u u r :.' i :t il , !-- : hr c..'r..' 
pn,,ibi l i11L', . One i, t(1 ,t b,il i,h 
\k( irath .ind dear thL· \\a~ . the ,c..:-
onJ i, for '.\Id irath t11 t,e renuvat,:J : 
and thi.: 1hi rJ optio n i, h1r it J,e reno-
' at.:d 1/1!(' an(lthcr huildiri_!! . lk ,a,d a 
det;1ileJ ,111:tl:, ._i, "ill he made hctnrl' 
anything i, J oni.: . 
Cuher qjJ the pl.in for \\'<10,tl'r 
Hal l would he for FHSL. ,talltn reno · 
\,lie the huilJing,. nnt' at ;11iml' . 
Wi th 93 7 pL'.Prk Ii\ Ing ill the rc,i -
dcncc hal I, on th~· 2flth d:iy 111' L'nrnll-
menl, Cuhn ,,11J kc, .1rc adL'lJ lWlely 
i'u11di11 g th..: r..:, id,·n..: t: h:111-. 
"The l,1,1 four :Cm, ,,.:-·,e J.. .:- rt 
1·;11..:, ..1hrt·a,1 "1tl1 111 1l<1ti, ,11 . II 11..:L·u-
p:111,·~ , ta~, ;1, ii 1,, th..it ,houlJ h .• 
,1di:4u;11e 1,1 fund u, ... Cuhc:r , :1iJ . 
:\ate Haher,11n. S<i ,\ p1i:, 1Jc.:nt. 
arrived lat..: after return1'l~ fr11111 T11-
pd.,1. H..ihcr,11n rep< 11·1cd S11'phen J"r-
dan. c,e<.:uli,..: diri:..:t(,r 111 the B11ard 
o f Rcgcnh . h,1-. c., pr.:-., cd hi, , 11n-
, ..:rn, ario u1 thc .-\'"'''·1ted Studt·r1h 
., f KJ n,a, lohh1 d,1:, .ind 1h.:1r npp,h l· 
11 11 11 10 P..1rtnt•r,h1r 111r F x, elkn,·.: :ind 
1hc irlle_s:r.1t1<1 n ,,1 \\',,,hbum In the 
re~c n1, ,:, , tc m 
lfoh i:r,<111 , ,11d ,dth11ugh J111dan 
oppo,c, ..\SK·, l<1hh ) in g d fnrh 
.1 ~.1in,111lc,c i,,uc,. , 111dcnt-. "i ll ..:on-
1111u e 1h.:1rc t'1i,r1, H.1ht·r,on , aid ,ini.:e 
h.: 11.1, rL·,c ,1 r, h.:d the 1'.1rtnn, l;1p tor 
):\ : 1.•Jkn, t•. hl' h,1, " l'l'"'t'd It . 
.. ) rL·,r c·~t h1, "l'lll llll\ \ Cf} mu, h. 
riu1 \.I.L'. 11.1 11 ,11ntrnut: 111 ,1.ind up tor 
·.d1. ,1 rhi: ,tudenh ri,·hn c 1, right ... 
f{ .ii 1. ,•r ,o1 11 ,,11tl 
I k ,.11 .I rhnc ,t·c11i, 1, 1 ht' ,1 r>L'ii,·f 
,111 11111 !-'. r~ l!l'nh u1111 ,·1,n:. pr,:-1,knh 
o1 lhc·r Ih.1n l ·.mp.,r1 .1 St.tic' \ ·n1 \c·r,1t :, . 
l'1tt,l, 11r)! \ 1.11c: 1 ·111, ~r-11:, .,nd l·HSl: 
1h.it 1h..: ,~· uni\ cr-,1111:, · pri.:, 11knh ,cnt 
th~·m to m,·e 1 1t 11h li.: ~1,!;111,r, 
"( l11 r .1<l r11 1nr-1r.1/111n did r.11! t:n 
,. , t tJ(, l ~l' ,,r , h, .,_ t •I H,h.·l· IJ, tP ~ fl up i1 \ 
T, •r11: "·' :, " I." Th--, .Ji,l n11t ,teL·r 11 , i:1 
.in ~ ·.1 . , ·. _ .. H.,1 .. ,·r,.,n ,.,,,! 
,,....&! ~ ;;r.g;i :-;ir. s :a:I'! F y io: Er.<.P~4'> w ·' I D"~(';~ i tJP~ay ~: 8 o rn ,n 
:!"<> 84'-ar. .... Sc.".r-,c: PP'"'-: .....,...·~c CP- :p, 
' _----..._ 
PATRICK L RIC~AROSON / UNIVfRSITI LEAO!A 
Scott Aust 
En tertainment repo11.er 
" I ha,c 11 11 rc..:,1l lcction otcvcr ha,·-
ing been ki,;,;cJ hy anyone. Mama 
strU1:k me wi th the ,-: issor, and .:ut 
me . \\'henc, er mama went out. I ,1 a, 
lod..:d up in the ncJruom. I do not 
" anl w Iii,: \\I th mam;1. hi.:..:au,l' , he 
heat~ me.: ,t, ... 
Thc~i: 1q,rJ, \l.l' rc , r (ik..: n mer a 
hundred ~ cars; ago tiy a Ii ttlc girl named 
'.\-1 .iry Ell en . 
The puhli..: outrage ..:au,ed h:, the 
sto r:, ,,f he r ahu,e rc ,ultcu in the for-
ma11 t1n ,,f , e1er,1l chilJ pnitc-:ti,,n or-
gan i,ation, . 
One Jc:;.:..:nd.int nt tho,c nrganit.a · 
lion~ 1, Cour1 ArpointcJ Sps:cial :\u-
rn..:ate, IC .-\SA 1. 
CASA ,, , ..:ekin g \Olun tcer~ to "act 
in the !x-,t in tcrc,h li t' a.:hdct invoh cJ 
in thc ..;ourt , :, ~tern." D.J . Cu~tine. 
cxc..:u11, c dirc..: tor of CASA. sJiJ . 
CASA nt: ed, people . .,, ho arc , cnsi-
11, c. 111Jepcn<kn1. rc~pon•ihl~ ,rnJ 
h..1,i: g111,d t:ommun 1..:.i tion , kil k 
··\\ 'e rc:al11 need, 11luntccr, . Some 
, tuLlcnh .:an gain on..: 11i three hour-, nf 
u.:-d11." Cu, t1 ne , .11 J . 
C..\ S:\ 11 I the H,gh PL.11n, 1, ..i non-
profi t (l rb!a n1 1.1 t10 11 that -~ r\ c, the 
chilLl rcn ol the 2.•rd Jud1..:1.1 I Dhtri i.:t. 
v..h 1...:t1 1n, ludc-. the , 11un11e, o f Elli , . 
R, ,.,~ , . Tn.:f <> .rnd ( j, ,, c 
··we ..ire 1n\ n1' cd 1, 11h .: hildrc n 
..,, h11 h.1, c J-,..:cn ,1riu , ed . nc~k..: tcd or 
.ih.ind1incd ," Cu, t1 ne , .11J 
Cu, 11111.: , .11 J C:\S:\ 1, not Jll\P)\ Cd 
..,, 1th . h1lilr!.!n rn tr<,ur-lc..,, 11h rhe !a v. 
" \\':: need , c, )untccr, 1, , 1->c the 
.: hiJ ,r , \ \Ik e lO Lllllfl ." Cu, t1 ne , ,11,! 
\ ·11 tun1..: cr, ix.:o mc ;1 fri end 111 the 
child The ~ expl,11 n thr ..:ourt pri 1<:c,, . 
, 1t nc , t 1, 1 lhc m 1n (nun ,inLI ,ta~ 
, n" ,I I L'd <' U1'1dt: o f c< ,un . Cusr inc ,aid Snowball 
Jeff Burg hard t. WaKeeney freshman. and Bryce Schneider. WaKeeney freshman . taKe dc wr. Jerem! 
Hawl.:s. Norton freshma n. during a snow football game in the parking lot ot Lew,s F,e ld Wednesday nigh, 
The game was a challenge between the second and tou11n floors of Wiest na1. 
.-\, , nrd1 ni! tn Cu, tinc. , nl unlccr, 
i " thrriul.'.h ;1 , tri. t ,..: rcenin~ r r,~ c,, 
"hr,t. lhC~ )'. 11 thf111i~h ,11l ,lpri1L ,t· 
t111n pn •" ' " · li~c th1•1. v. , ,u ld lnr ., 
JI it, .·· , hr "-, I l l ! 
Hungarian Ensemble to dance 
through Fort Hays State 
Scott Aust 
E rit 1·rr .11r1r111·rir n ·1>1 ,rt 1·r 
ft w, ,:.1: ·.1:--, \ 1.11 ,· I,, :( I •i,,·n,r-k Ad i 
;-.·; :. r::: :! ' r :, , [:::•,.:.,·. :- !lc .h t: 
•.,··· -·· . 1 H J\,·~· !·· ·. ' , ·' ·· '' " 
,!, ... ... , :. : :\ ·:it', , .c -1 
T~·~' •" !"' ,f" !~\ ~l t '" 11" \ 11 ;, : : .. , ,!.\ !"'. r r" 
l"" t'" . 1" ,. h(- ,:r ., f r. 1! t1~ ;~, , u , h : ~ ... ~!" l ! 
~: .c ~: · .. p. ~ ·. ;~ ,\ , :1i )i :-: , H :J~ l' .J:" i.l r' 
, <" '~' ~' tl ,1, ., i ,,r~ 1 · ' ·~.1r1<-: .. h,~r.! 1 . 
!'"' .1~.-~~ ' ,hr,'hc-r,! , :';:1 : t ., ~d the 
r1ur,h, ~~: r.,~ , ., 11;!(' , ~.1r,<'d 1r. c.::, 1 
r:1r r:: r t.1, (',J i- , :1;r:-,1r. .: ,\ , r.inl,; I 
I )(' :-1 1 '-'! 1<1 :he r :-. .:.c:.:l"i r ·r rr<.<":i t< 
,li f trrr ri: f,, ll ,hn,1"~ rnd1t1,,n;il 1<1 
Hun>!,ll: ·· 
Thr ,e ,m l h<'ntic d~:'l,r~ date.' t>ack 
h1in,l rt·d, 111 'l',ir, .1n,l 1n, 111,k 'h,· 
\ L' rh un ~. , ) ), l , fl lU nd ,t r, , j r.t r 1.J 
\1 11, h 11 1 th1• mu,i_ u. .,, ..._ r1ttcr .. ,ri, ! 
fri.td t" 1.Hl)PU , h~ ~\r,:, ,)r ,.: hc, t r.1' 1lf 
rhc 1. ,-...r , . .- c.' ~fUf \ . . 1- .. " :"":! 1~~ c,, .1 ;-' !" !'<.., 
r:·!c.1 , <'" 
.\ , , ,•r .!m, Ill 1h!' r n,~r.,t,k ·, h1 , 
,.,. ·-. H u n,;: ., ~n :-. :,,n. ,!.,r, , r '-.r,;: .1:- ::c 
' hr r :1r! , ltJ - 11<. -... : t h ., m,,.('~ r r.1 
~n,, ..... n .,~ the r ., n, hn .. • [):\:,, (' 
H, ·11~e ' 
Hu:i,~ rr-d, ,·f T.1:-,:h,:i , Ii:~, ·.i. ~:c-
'., ·r~ r ,1 I ~ Hun~.l:"'> ;.. , i"("••rl(' ~,,u:.1 
t !",\ .. :1 .. ~r- .1nd r rqn "- :, .1~1, r d .l rh .." l" 
Th.• rn '-"ml'lr h.l, rc-rf, ,('r,')<'\j ,n ' " !' r 
.141 ... -, ,u~t r!c-\ ~1.t tht {. 1\ the- f: r~r r1 :;-,c I! 
r .. 1, t.•1irr.1 , r. .-\ m<'n, .'l , 1n..:C' Hu n~A:"'.• 
h(•,· .1r.ic ., fr('(' n.:ir10n 
lfon1il0 ..., a~ under s.~,1C't ru l~ for 
,v, c.-r 4fl year-
~nt ~ ,d !~ ha<. l-ttn 
r I.I\ 1 n I.! r.1.11, ·~ , : : " ' , !"-11 : HIS t · · , 1.1 
, 1lit1c, .1nd i:, , I, ,, e n,·" t,, (. - 11pl.1H'1I 
., h1 ,.: r, ,le in t-- rin 1:1111.· the r n,,·mti k IP 
H .I\\ 
-\ l th, ,ta:h Hv. 1-. r •. \1,. h:n ,1!~ :, 1 1nf· 
, ,: rhc , r-:-1 .1 l1t- , 1 h.1!! , 1hr , . \ (' r l.nrd 
1~. ·J..~ ·,.1,. nul"1 ~·t .l t"- !c t\, ~n n~ th<' ~1 
hen· 1i ·;.r h .1d ,, , 1; <.(' f ·t l li-r. ·s1.1~ 1:1 
\ 1.111,,1. H.111 , ... I >!' ~: , .-1 h! 
Hr.~ .. !~; (..;., h :7':1 ,!: .1~!1\'--' .. 11 , t1 • :.~ t 
:r.1n l'nn),1Jr1 .! ~:i .. h !.,a!C!' ,h, , . .., , , n r, 
, .1r71111 , , ,~un ::1 t~ i'J , t. .. [>c;,1 <...1:.l 
H un ~~ri., n St.,:t Fnl~ Fr.<.err. !°'l(' 
~-;; , !~ ~1 c-"': n j t111 !'1 n f ., --1., r ~C' ·· , ;.,, ,'-' . 
ht' '41:,! 
Ti- 'let, .1 ~t .1, .1 il .1!'-1t .,: :h<- ,: :Ilk:-:: 
{..t'!' \ "· cr.:er 1:-. t h(, '-f rrrh,~L, ! r ·~t,,., 
P:-1,c, i,, ~ fl {St . , '. ,Jdc;,: , .1,r \ -
rc<.e~ l',t S , 1; r. re,l'r. ~1 
()!!Yr pn,r, ,n..:b,k I l rc-"'<'T' ~1. 
\ - unn.-~n !'\1 f0t t~ j!e~ral rut-Ii..:. 
\ Q re~!'\1. \~ un~ ed fOf ~ni<'of 
citi1tn~ and thMt 1 R and under. 
Thl' n th1..: ~- ,_!<l 1hr11u :.= h .1 , cr1c , p f 
:n:cn , 11,· r>,kl,;!,'. r11 un,i , he.~ , •,.h1.: h 
, he,~- p., ,1 11fft' r. ,t·, , !,,,_. 1n1: ur 11n 
t \of ilk L" r L\~ 1r~, 
.-\ ft r r r-<-111,: , , rl·t·ned . 1hc "'lun-
'.,' L' ; , .i re ,nrcn 1:c- ·Ac,I .ind~" thr"u!!h 
., :h -h,•11r tr;11 n111 ~ pr11 ..: ~.1m , prcad 
,, ut ' " rr t111H , c ..s 11 •n, . • 1, , ,,ril1n~ t11 
<·u-i ,nr 
Then rhc ru lh -t~.i,r.td .1,h , , .11c 1, 
.l~ ~r"nc d r, the J1J •l>1e '" nnc .1-11, ,: 
... . t,c 
We 1r, ., n,t m:,t , h f'(' r, nn:iln :c , .1, 
m u-: h a , .. ,, si r-le . Jn,l usual!~ the.' 
..: htl<1rc.-n arc rc.'(cj't 1, t ... Cll <.t1ne <.aid 
· v;11h t1 m r tn !,:P C ca..: h : hild and 
:1-,t .\~ il :r , :,11--nr. ~ .1 f~<h rt r.-.rc-c t1 \C 
:n r~ ,·a ~ . 1h<: ao.1, c,c!\tc ;: .in t,,e a 
, .1la ahic .\~~t to .1 JuJ ,l c.' 11. ho ,... ant~ ,H 
:-:,u(h i nf= a: i r :'l a . -. r--,<.'-1t>lc ~ fi'lte 
:-:-: .ik ,:i,i dc-.: 1<;, 10n< ,n ;:01:rt ." a.: .:ord-
1:-: ~ f() rn-... .-. rc.' k a~ 
T!'i<- n<>,:f tra1nt!'l lt ( C<. , 1<"lm fr>r w,\ . 
u~ !ter- 11 frnrn h 10 Qr m ~10n.ia) at 
:he (',\ Ii .\ d fKt . 10 1 W 11th St. 
Ha~~ 
Ar.y~ 1n!ett<.1C"d ,n ~1n,: an 
~hoc att'. W'IUld ptek up an arr,iica-
tiOl"I and attend Mondly'i meeti .. 0t 
call 62'!-RM I for fflCft i t1fonnatiM. 
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EDITORIAL 
Donations should be targeted 
toward more important needs 
This past week, $60,000 more dollars were 
donated to the Sternberg Museum (see related 
story, page one). 
While more and more money is poured into this 
project, students are desperately in need of addi-
tional housing and parking. These things will 
probably have to be paid for by the students 
themselves at some point through higher tuition or 
higher rent on residence hall rooms. 
Why are people so willing to donate huge 
amounts of money to a museum while ignoring the 
more pressing problems of the student ~ody'? Can· t 
people donate money to projects like new resi-
dence halls or parking areas? 
The museum is undoubtedly a very impressive 
project which will reflect very favorably on Presi-
dent Edward Hammond and Fort Hays State. How-
ever, what good is a new museum if students can't 
find a decent place to live and are continually late 
for class because they can ·t find a parking place? 
Priorities need to be put in order here. We 
obviously have some confusion--about meeting the 
most important needs of the students. While the 
museum is nice. it will not bring students to FHSU 
or keep them here. 
It will not improve the quality oflife for students 
or help them get to class on time. At most. it will 
provide a pleasant diversion for the students ,i,,·ho 
will actually visit it. 
Future donators should be informed of the real 
needs ofFHSU. If it's recognition they are looking 
for. we would be glad to name a parking space in 
their honor. 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State Univers ity 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The Ln1\ cr,1t~ Lcatlcr. the utli1,;1;d Fort H;i:-, St.ilc , tuJ i.: nt 
ncv.. , papcr. 1, ruhll,hed ever:- Tuc,d.i :- JnJ Frid:i:- ..:,c.:..:p1 dur1n~ 
um\er, 11:- holid.1:-~ - c,:iminaf1c,n period , or , pcu,dl~ anno,incc?d 
<K:li.h1C1 n, 
Office?, .ire 1< .... ,tt:d 1n P1.:l-;en H,111 111-t. H;t:!-' - KS'fi7o()l--tf1111J . 
The telt.: rhone numhcr h 19 I 1 1 62~-:"~11 I 
St udent , uh1., nrt1on, are paid h~ <1~ t1 , 11 :- fee,. Jnd m;11I 
, uh,cnp1 1nn rate , :,re ',2 ~ per :-..:ar The L :;,dcr 1, d1qril">utcd .it 
J e,1!!nated 1,~at1on , h<1th (ln .ind o [f : ;1mru, 
{ ·n ... gncd ed 1tor1 :1I , MC rhc c ,cv., o f rhc cd,r, ,r -1n-,·h1L' I .ind d11 
nnt ne~·c,, ,m l~ r(-rrc,cnr 1hc ·. l l " ,\ , ,, r rhl' , 1,1f: 
ThlTll-, l;i,, f" '-L1¥C 1' r,11d .it IL,·,, l'u!--11,·.1 11 ,,n :di:n: it1 . . 1t 11 ,n 
n11 ml">t'r 1, '1 'l' Ml 
Letter Policy 
Th r l <•,h!Cr l.'n.._ ,,1ir.s .:: c , r~·.1.h": ~C',~ 1 t1 , c." ( <'t h·r , :, , 1: d 1tn r 
, h, ,lJI.! n 1i t c -. ... e, .. d i, ,,, ·.1. ,, r. i, :r, lrn~~h 
.\ : ; ic ttt' t, ;1~u, r ,..i< • ...r~nL', L ~i.i , · , ... <- tr: , ,n-.. J c111·r , r!11J , f "" l111tl· 
.1ddrr ... , c " .~n,J rc ltrh, ,nc nu ~:~~, ·r ... \~ :1.!cnt , ·~n;, ! \'1, ludc ~ , lfnt· 
~n ·..L n .tnd . 1., ,,,~·1. ,1t111n,. 1r.d :.r. :;i~·. 1n1! .. :. , :~ .1:":' ,1, lr.: !1• 1~. l11dc 
: ~1(" I: : I:: t" ' 
I ('!:c:-, ~ -. , :,! tu ::1:.·,~ , ;-,!,• ·~.:' I c.1,!cr ·~1 1 L1·. , ... f11 '."(" ~~' t· 
~ i : ~ ~: .... ,:1l·~ ,,r the~ rn;\·. he:, ! n\. ~ ~ ~~r-. !; ! :h e..· --:r , : :,,u:.~ 
T},r C',!1 t1,~!.1! <... L1lf ;"(" <..("'.'" '. !"', : he .. ' 1' ... , .- .!c- r. ;;..[" ,Hl.! r. !:t k tt c- r, 
.1 • • • 1rJ1:'1 1L i, , ·'"'·1d.1r!r ,;- ,. · : "',! : .·.,.~ ... ... ·.·t· P.:~ :, .,: :,·--: " ~ :r: ~rr, 
·, ~. ·~ ;~:.l r.1; tte'~~ 
Thr I (" .1.~c r J\ , 1, ~~, r'.'" · . ....... .. . ; .... •, . l t i r ~t :"" :; :-~ ·t ~, ·t; , ,:.: :--.. 1~. J:- ~' , 
r~_!, ·. -.i.-~ : ti,,-1.. I ,! ·' . ·· - . -- ~· ,. , , :: t R A,• .- , C, ·;--. .- .'. :•. -· 
R('...._._. , .1 l ,,:··.-- •.1.1~ ,.::, - , 11~:-7': H.1:-:- : , ( ·. ·;-·. ,·.!: ·,•r 
t ,~ : ~1 ' !° R,., ;, Hu ... .. t :-,., :-: . ~t" 1r~, t ,! ::,~: 
\kl:\q I ·:-.. 1::·: - f :-.1:.::> ,•.:,: , ,r f· r: rl ~kcr, . < iuit'.: ,-~ 
<' .H·:-,<." l;:,1!". 1~, \ ,! ~.l '." .l\o"'. t'. 
~ -~: ,c- He-,, < ·1.1,<1 :-:c-,! .,,: R,">N":1 T<-"~ill. < ·.1r.,...,,:,,q 
( ·~r,,:,:-:~ H1::-r-.ihX\ . All~ l :'\("s< 
rn.i :-:.~~~: 
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TONYA HARDING moR5D ll1t JU~ DrCJSKJN ... 
Private sector opposes plan 
Hammond making effort to improve housing 
As a former member of the Uni"ersity Leader 
staff. I have heen critica l o f Fort Hays Stare Presi-
dent Ed Hammond on more than one occasion. 
On the suhje~·t of housing. ho"'ever, I uprlaud 
him on his dTorts . 
Hammond has led the charge for more housing. 
a suhject the pri \'ate sei.:to r in Hays has not ad· 
dressed . 
Last week. Hammond rccci"ed approval fro m 
the Kun:,as Board of Regents to renovate the resi-
de nce hal ls. hut the prorosal did not go without 
opponents. 
Karen Herrman. owner of Herrman Property 
Management (1 \ I W. I Ith St. ,. signed a document 
faxed to the regents ~aying she rcrrcsented a group 
of 30.t unidentified people with "\ <.:~ ted intercq~" 
who opposed the \'Cnturc. the Huy~ Dai ly :":e~ s 
rcponcd Feh. 18. 
What Herrman must he saying i~ she and tho:,,c 
she represented do not want any competition. 
The fact is. it is quite a lux.ury for landlords to 
ha\'e a shonage of housing. They know thei r rental 
properties will he rented year after year no rllJttcr 
what the condit ion of the house. 
ln an . .\ug. 20. 1992. article in the? Lt>;.1dcr. whi,:h 
I \Hote. Herrman sJid ~ht: " noticed tha1 the mar~et 
had shifted ahout a :-car-and·J-half to t\, o ~c:::ar, 
ago ( which "- OU!d ha\ e hcen three years ago no~ ,_·· 
Herrman v. cnt on l{l ~ay the rcnb ,, ere ~t ill not 
high enough in the area and nccause ban k~ required 
:o pcrccnt dl1v. n on lo.in, . k\\ in vcsturs l.'.lluld 
.iffon.J tl' build new housinl_? . f ur reJ~l,ns such a:; 
. thcsc. HJmmond ·hc!,!an looking for other ways to 
<1,-..:llmmoJatc the nc t:!d or' the ~1uJent~. 
A landlord may argue the state ~hould not rnrn-
pctc \\ ith the pri\'ate sei.:tor. State and local go\crn-
mcnts ha\ c ticcn in\·o h eJ in lo,\ -inrnmc hou ~ing 
for :iomc ti me. how..:"er. 
nc~ides. students wilt be paying the txrnc.J ha-..:k 
through fees' for liv ing in the rcsidcni.:e hall s. 
Hopeful!:,. in a few years. supply and demand 
for hnu,ing will find Jn c4ui lihrium and l:.indloru~ 
"'i ll ha, c 10 fc.1rn lw~ to 1:0111rc1c for rhc .,tudcnts · 
tiu ,ine~~ - :--:o longer \,oulJ ~1ud~·nb h:1\·e tu take 
w harevcr i, ,n ai la hie . 
ltna:;in~ it. The:-, -..: oulJ a-..:tual l:, ,e:.ir,·h for .i 
landlord w ;1h a good reput;.itiL,n for returning dcp(h-
it,. J oing nc:eJ ed rcpaib anll for hnnc,1:-. 
I am in nll a:, ,.i:- ing Herrman Property :'-.lan -
,1gemcn1 dnc, r,ul ha, c 1hi~ rcpU!J!ion. hut let' ~ t"a,:c 
it . There are fe w l;rnc.Jlords in to" n who do. 
Hiding truth part of everyone's day-to-day life 
HIDE. 
Do yo u think you arc related to this word anytime 
in your life> 
Do you think >ou have an ything to do with this 
~ord'! 
Do you really feel thi~ is a \'cry important or 
~rcdal word 10 you or mo,1 of the people y<>u 
knnw '' 
That perhaps ~ecm, , trange to you. docsn·t it'.1 
Bui perhaps it does not. We do not realile ho ...., 
often \'. Care tagged with thi, word throughout ou r 
lives . 
The dictionary defines hide J \ '"to conceal from 
\i ght , prc\cnt from being ,ecn or disc.:overed. to 
ohqruc t the \·1cw of or cover up " 
You mu\ l he thinking . .,,.,hat do thc~e meanings 
have to do with my personal day-rn -day life" 
Would you agree with me that r art or e ven mn,r 
of our time goc, 10 c:overi ng up thing,> 
When v. c get up early in the nwrning. c dn 
mJ n: thing~ he fore rresentin!,'! our, ch ·e" to others 
Some of thcrn 1n..: luclc mak1n~ up r,ur Lu::c~ \ll lhat 
n" arnc . pi mple, or , rots arc v1,1hlc . 
v.·e h1dt· the true tc,ture of our f.1, e. ;inJ .... c d:-c 
11ur h,m to hHle it s "unrlca-..a nt" · look 
\l.'e l'm er up the trne color of o ur c~ c, n: U\Jnjl 
,-< ,nt,id lens(.·~ 
H,1\C :<llJ ever heard :,ou , hould not a,k \I.omen 
1hc1r ,1r c nr men their , a la!"), 1 1<. 11 hecau'-C the~ ,..,, II 
tr:, lt1 htdc 1h1, in form.i t1nn frnm other,' 
\l.'hcn \<Ill J;ite ~omenne. ho ~ mu.:: h infPm1.111on 
,!t1 , t111 hide ' 
lln :" ll rc •I hrm or her l'\enthrn~ :,ou h.1,e 
Letters to the editor 
exrcrienced. all tho..;c plea~ant or hitter momc:::nh 
during your past relat ionships? 
You do not. I do not ei ther. I hide a lot like ~ou 
and cveyonc e lse . 
ln fact. o ur educa ti on or our t:ulturc td h u, t<i 
hie.Jc many things in li fr W e -:all thh ,ophh t1-:at1 on 
or hcing civ il i,cd. 
Sometimes. you cannot open! :- c:::x rrc" :,our 
anger ';\, hen you arc angr) ~ith , ,imet>od:, 
You cannot ex.pre~, ~our cmotton, out of lc.ir ni 
rejec tion. 
If ~ou arc intcre,ted in , omconc. :1JU Jo not 
knirn. whether ro c,prc,, it or not 
How man: lc.:cling, do ~ c h1dc e \er:-, J :i:, 'You 
Upendra 
Sabat 
,,re J O_o;f) V.. 1th ,I r r11t e,\nr . l\\J ;u-e not 1.Jt1,f1Cll 
wtth h1 o;, 1c:1-h1nj,! ,,r m.1~ l'i(: ~ <H1 ilre anFT:> ~tth il 
friend 
In ;Il l 11! tht·, c ,1tu:1t 111n, . you ha\ c to hak :- lllH 
trne tecltn)<'- < )ther·.i.1<..e . pc-np lc wil l think !i,1111:, 11 ( 
: llll 
Hen, <' . 1f ·..t. r ,.,~c ltl r "' a .:anv a.\ , in C \ Cf°! tn, h 
L> lih , p.i~c. ~ c hJ\<.: po inh (,r !me, whe r..: "hide" i:. 
hiJJcn. 
Sometime, " Car,· , nn<inu, nf rh i, . hut mmc-
11mc\ we Jrcn · t 
\\'e wear ,1 ma., J.; c, c::r, time:: \I. C i.:omc out of our 
r,cr,unJI life and the d:11 -Ae arc in . W e try to laugh 
c, i.:n 1f..., c du n,, t v. :inl to at that ttme. \\'e try to tic 
fr1..:ndl : ...,ith ,omi:onc C\en 1f \.I C hate the pcr~on. 
Jn,I " c ,ho\, re, rcd 111 , 11 111 .:tx,J~ v. c would like ro 
i-;111 
:--:or r,nl:, l!l 11ur pcr, on,il li\c , . hut in organi , a-
tlon, . ...,c rd: on th,., "h1d1ng ta,tor" fnr ,urv1 val . 
:--;() ,·otnpan~ c:m ,e ll :1n\ thing 1f the~ include ;ill 
the? ..., caknc" c ' of their pn w.lu..: h ;.i long w 1th the 
mcrm Wh;1t the .iJc cr11scn1cnt , dn •~ to ,hour 
,\N1Ut lhc ro,1t i\ C r,11nt, h: hr<l rng lh ncgat1\ C 
J'-pcch. 
If :,ou ~..:1 J ktt~r from :i un1\ cr,11:, , howmg 
man:, ¥tw ld rc~,on, to i:n there. :, 11u -' 111 find many 
thin~, there ,11tcr \ nu cnro\l -...h1,h ~ou v..1 1! h:11e 
Thi, i , ,,i ,1N n11 c, cr) ,nunrr:, "r I.! \ er:,. -:ulturc or 
Jt-.111 1 l'\ Cr~ ruler v..h r, t-,0,11.h ,o mu,·h 
And qrJngcl:, . 1h1 , r, true :1r .ill time?, 
I J,1 nor feel the need t11 , 1tc::: more e, :imrle, to 
make m:, pc11nt 
[)0 :,,ou a!,!rce 1.1,1th me. or J o ~ou frcl lam abo 
lI;•mg to ~how :, nu the plu~ po ints in fJ \ Of of m:, 
argument, and h11hng the neji'at1\ e r<11n1, ·1 
That ma~ al'-'> he true Bur 1t i1.ur1, , :, ,1uto fi nd 
rhe ncji'atl \'C P'">lfll , of m~ Mji'Umrnh 
I ha\e left th11. ur !P :,ou t-.ccauc.c I 1!0 nnt ~ ant 
:,ou to foci . ,1, h1lc rca,li ni;? th1 1. an 1..: le . th.11 :-ou need 
to ht<lc :,om talent . mie lli ji'ence Pr thmlo n~ power 
Men's Center idea should not be dismissed 
In the Fr!', 1-. " 11ie 0f the l ·n1\ er,1t~ I r ,1,k r 
\far: P:-arari:-111. "~,1qant rrnft~~0r 0( p<.\ c h<1 l"ir~ . 
; , ,rnp.1rr,1 , tl1cle:i:, .,,. h<'l f<'e l rh.l t :he fMrn.111,,n of .1 
\',',,men ·, Ctnier ,h(-,ulc1 !"I.' ~,nmpan1ed !'-~ r~· 
i,,nn.w,, n nf a \frn ·, ("('nttf!n B<'<l' ,~ ·n · Butt he a.! 
\\.nr:i a p ·0fr,"",.. rr,'111, 10 n.:irne , allin,z. 1t 1, 
u~11,1l l~ .1 ll""'-1 1n.11,-'ll<'n N' ha, ~,,rhiniz t0 <,,,\~ 
1d"a nf a \1en·~ t('ntrr ,hould n(I( !"I.' 
c.11e~,m,.1lh ,11,m1 \~ TIit-rt Mr .a pleth<>ra of 
~e:i ·~ i<;c.ne, uirh uhi.:h qh."h ,1 cenr~ coold ,oo . 
r,- f1<i Fnr cumrlc. men are ~ ,ly over ~ -
'-('tllt"c1 .1, ,1,.:t1m, nf \ 1,~lent en~ Men are r(ltJ -
trnely d1, rim1nat~ a~ain,t 11o·1th re~ard to pakr· 
n:t, r, i;:!-.r, -u.: h ,H ..:hd j cu~tody and , :" t-~!:n:i fh 
,ln \ o ut.; 0r.,t;t,_:i. <.('t / ,r.rma / which Pra:.1rell1 u<.e~ 
.11. t' , :.Jen.:e nf female d1~mination ,. r:,c!". a~c far 
:Th' H" li \.c l~ tl'.a:i -... <'r."l('n to end up in .-\mcrK.a:i 
rn I,,')!'\~ 
\kn i .l..t ,1 1~ ~r.-.1 :-.. u10n in ffiu.::at1 ,..,n. "-' e,·1-
,k~ ('ll h thc.- la:jre nu~~of c.1ng~-,cndcr -.:~11~ 
aqil a~le frlf fer.i.tk ... ~ Jyn c0m~ ro :he :"IU!':'1 · 
her .wai la~le f0r male<. 
f..uc;.r,n iz (<"X:1al nonn<. ,1'" :'\('( ai10 "' ;-:-,en :,., 
etprM,C. moo. t etn0tt00<. and prr,·ent rn<"rl f:-nrr. C"l · 
pk,nn;i: alternacaw hfeq~ le "f'(K"mC. ~ h a.c, that of 
hr'U~~hllnd G.\;- 1<..,uc<. M-e m('n·c;. 1~c;.1.r<. . a.c, ..re 
r;; .,:-: , m: ::0 n t, 1\tur~ 
F·\·en ~ o~n·c;. 1ntettc.t.~ cnuld he fun hered h~ 
tht- ~ , etnr mer.t 0f a \.1l'n ' c, Center. One can only 
<.r,eculatc that a men ·, centef'coukl pto'loide ahema-
t1 \ e<. 10 dome~tic ,1olcn.:c for men in tmorional l~ 
a1'um e rdationvai~ 
'-fo-.t import~ntly. r~ l ' S Con.c.titution pro-
' 1,kc. frlf equal pmtt-ct 1,">n and hy I mphc.cion eqUAI 
a.:c~-~ ... Cnf<Wtunactly. Pratarelh ' c. ldterind~ .a 
l~i: 0f undcnt.and1ng of1~ .~ civi l ri ,tlt~ concepc_c, 
John R Bmhour. Jr. 
H•y'- ,ra1uatr uudc-nl 
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Campus Briefs 
Interview sign-up 
The interview sign -up 
schedule for ADM , an agricul· 
tural busines~, will be avail-
able: Tuesday at the Career 
Development and Placement 
Service, Sheridan 214. 
Applkations available 
The Volge-Gennan Society 
is accepting applications for 
scholarships ford,e '94-'95 aca-
demic year. These scholarships 
are open to currently enrolled 
students at Fon Hays State who 
are descendants of the Volga-
Gennan settlers of Ellis and 
Rush counties. 
Details about the scholar-
ships and appli.:ation forms 
may be obtained from Phyllis 
Schmidt. Forsyth Library 138. 
Discussion open 
The Protestant Campus Cen-
ter. 507 Elm St., is having a 
weekly discussion of current 
theological trends and ideas. 
The forum will begin each weel.: 
by viewing a short video inter-
view of a significant theolo-
gian. historian, philosopher. 
ethicist or church leader. The 
forum meets at 6:30 p.m. each 
Friday at the Protestant Cam, 
pus Center. 
Elections to take place 
Elections for new members 
of Mortar Board will take place 
at 6 p.m. today al the Endow-
ment Center. All members arc 
required to attend. 
Seats open 
Student Govemmcnr ,\sso-
ciation has open seat'> in Health. 
General Studies and Humani-
ties. For more information. call 
the SGA office at 628-5 311 . 
Pitch tournament open 
A pitch roumamcnr. spon-
sored by the Communication 
Club and Alpha Epsi lon Rho. 
will take place at 7 p.m. on 
March 11 in the Memorial 
Union Cafeteria. 
Sign-up will be from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday on the first floor of 
the union. A maximum of M 
teams will be allowed to ~ign 
up on a first come. fir, t ,cr,c 
ba,;is. 
The cnrry fee i~ SI Opcr team 
of t\1,0 ~re " ·ill he a I IJIJ 
fin;t pri1.e. Team!'i can al~, ,,gn 
up after Thur.day t,y callin i,? 
62.5-8662. 
Bookstore to dose 
Tile IJn1vcT"iity Book.,tore 
will he clo~d on \fonday frnm 
R a.m to 2 pm. for in\'CntOr) 
Students of the month 
Student f",ovemment A~~-
ciation i( lookinJ fot out.~urid-
ing ~Ndent!. of the mmtth 
nom,Mtin, mu~ r;uh-
fflrt the and ~um-
ber of dlei11ttt-..es wf the mt-... 
the 90A. office at 62"-53 11. 
MINDY TIMMONS I UNIVERS11'Y LEADER 
Forsyth offers new 
bilingual CD service 
Mindy Timmons 
l'hotogra pht· r 
h1r, :, th Lihr;iry ha, t'-'" nc\, CD-
RO~t i.: 11111puter, for , tuJent and fac -
ulty US\.' . 
The fir,t i, Ethnil· :--;e"' ,w atd1. It 
)p,c, inf11nn,1ti11n in cw u l,tnguagL' \ . 
Engli,h ani.l ,rani,h. 
The information it pw, idc, i, u, \.' -
fu I Ill a ll w i lh an int\.'rl.', t in 
multi-: ulturali .. m. 
l' l llllll lll:O . l:,'.ll \e rr1111l' II I and more . 
:',;o t onl : 1h.·, lhL' CD-H0\1 prn-
vidc article, on the , nccn. hut it al-
low, :,.ou t \l print llr , ;1,c t11 an IB~ -
.:ompat1 hlc ll1 )!h·dc rh1l~ threc-a111l-.1 
half inch di, k. 
Als11 pr" ' ided i.. puhli.:at1nn intix-
111at1on. Thcrl' i, :1 li,t ot 1hc r uh-
li,hcr. eduor. , u ffmc mhcr,; an<l their 
p1i-iti11ri-. ,11rporatc name. aJun:,s, 
,111d tdq1h11 n\.' ,111d h\X numhNs. 
:\ d\'crti,int' . .: ,r.: ulatinn ;,ind , uh,crip· 
t11111 1r1form;11i1111 ..:an al,o be: found. 
Staci Dukes. Wichita freshman: Alici Cabral, Deerfield freshman: and Dena Sanger, Salina freshman; 
laugh at a question during the "Dating Game" last night in the east living room of McMindes Hall. 
Anwng the rnaga,inc, .ind ne" ,. 
p.11-..:r, indulkJ in thi, datah,N: .irl' 
the Chern~..:..: :\J\·(l,:;Hc ,rnd thl' :\ r-
mi:nian Rerortcr. There arl' art1dc, 
fn,111 mo,t e"cry ,·ul turc fn 1m ,\,i .111 
lo Jew 1sh. 
ThL' 111(, ,rmuti,rn lln thc Lthnic 
:\l'" , " a rd1 ,~ upJateJ ( tfl(t.: a month. 
:\ , , oon ;,i ., P ill' d i,h i, full thl' library 
,, , c: nt ;,in arduv1.: di,J.. . StuJ cnt, ..:an 
aL·..:c,, the Jr~hive Ji ,k l1•r 1n f11nna-
ti ,1n lh ,11 i, nut current. 'I choose bachelor Sume ofthc ..:ulturc, induJcJ in the datara,c are : Afri..:..ttl-Allk'r i..:an . Arah/:\liduk L ,,t A 111 c r1 ..:;,111, :\,ian-
Arm:ric:m, Eun ,pcan/Ea~1ern !: ur()-
pcan. Hi~panic/l.atino. Jc\, i,h anJ 
:--; ;11i w :\mcri..:an . 
h,r,yth Lihran al, o h.,, a1111thcr 
CD-RO~! unti l rhe enJ o t th ..: ,pri ng 
,em1..·,rer . C ,llcJ ProQuc:,1. 11 i , a 
ru,inc:,,- rclated J:naba,e. It" ,omc-
\\ h;ll ,impkr hl u,c than the: Ethnic 
'.',; cv.,watd 1. Ph~ Iii~ S..: hrn iJt. .t \~i,-
t,1nr pn,t'e--, \r of lihrar:, , ..:icnce. ,aid 
thc f' r~,Quc,t \n>uld -:1" 1 S22.000-
s:.,.ooo per ) ,'df 1'11creu., th i: Ethnic 
:\c1h\\ il td 1 i , uni~ S.~.000 pi:r :,c:ar . 
number two!' Thc Ethnk Sc\,.,\\.111.: h gi\L·, a multi..:ultural \ ii;\, , ,n p,,liti..:, , the 
em imnmcnt. cJu..::1t iun. :-llc'i:il. ra-
c ial. .inJ ethnil· i~,ue, . hi,roril·:d 
L'' cnl\, hu~ine~s. A IDS. Jrug, . th,• Rebecca Lofton 
Managin,g editor 
Whi~tle~ and catcall~ rn1ke the 
othcrv. i~c silence of th\.' ro11 111 . T h~·n 
there wa, quiet. 
And a \\111nan·~ v.iice rang out. 
··A,k me (lUt on a Jate in 1hi.: m11~t 
1:reatiq;0 and ~cductiw Wa) you l'.ln ." 
A rev. minute~. and mwthcr set uf 
contestant- :ind approximately fmir 
4uestions later. :--:oake \kDon,tld. 
Belnit ~enior. ,.ii1.l. "[ l·hoo~c t,,1-:h-
elor numhi:r tv.11 1" 
Appr1ni;n a tcly J.'~O ,tudcnt~ 
11001.kd thf c,ht livini; ruum 11) 
~k\tinde~ Hall at X p.m. la,t night to 
oh,cr,e the fiht-e,cr Wie~ti 
\k\hnde, cpi,nJc nf "The D,n ing 
Game ... 
\li..:h Jd Srr:i-,er. Garden Cit~ 
SPphomun:. a..:red a., ma~tcr 1,f ..:cr-
ern1>ni\.'~. 
'.\it..:hl...11 rc lix . Aurma. Colo .. 
~op hn1111lre. , ek-:1 cd l:ug\.'nc 
Bre,ho.:M,. Salina frc,hman 
"[ \\;1, r r,·tt:, happ~ . By thc scu•nJ 
;_insv.i: r. I km:'A \\hu I 1,a, go111!'. lo 
,·hoo,e ... 
The e\cnt .l rl.).,..: t'rnm J Jt-..: u,,ion 
m the \\' ic,t H;.ill ..:uun( 1i :.i , they 
wracked thei r hr;iin, 111 think t> t' iJc.1, 
lnr ;i l111or lun..:t1 t,n . 
Thi.' 1tk;1 ,,f -,pon">rin~ "The DJt -
1 ng G:irne" ..:;.imc up ;ind \I. a, 1mna:t1i -
atel) .idnpteJ. 
Wic,t Hall then" cnt wf\k:-.1inJes 
Jn<l pre,cnti.!d the idea to them. 
"They i thc hall i.:ounl·il) were real 
rcccpti,·e . It tnok ahout 1wo seconds 
\\\'Cr here c~k~timlc sl. ·· I3rcnJa 
Polrcra. hall council mcmricr. said. 
On..:c the idea passed. Scan Rce\'I.:, . 
hall coundl ,il:1!-prc~iucnt, said tioth 
halb ga,·e the go-ahead . The pwhlem 
th,·n oecame. "to tin.I some i<lea ,1f 
how we ..:nuld , ct this up ... 
"l only had a ,·cry !>hort t1~t1 wccb 
ro,_. , thi.\ up. lfl hadn"t had Bn:n<la', 
help. I'm not sure if I n1uld h:wc 
pulled this off." Rc:c,·cs ~aid. 
Thi: idea con,i,tcd of twehc hach-
1.'lor, and 1,,0.:he ha-:helorcltes fro m 
each hall ,ek·~·rcd. ,, irh l.'\Cr~ tlo(1r 
hein!! rerre,t.'nteJ 
Six L'ouples woulJ hi.: !'>Clc1.:tcu in 
the end :ind each hall a~recd to spon-
,-.ur three date-., allowing $~0 per date . 
In rhc game. four pl.!oplc were 
hr,\ught in. one male. three km~11e. 
Tl1e man a,kcd the three women the 
,a111i: lo ur 4 uc -.tio n, \\ith ;1 part ition 
lietwccn the 4uc,ti11ncr anJ the 
quc~tinnec,. hidini: th e iJentitic, of 
the 4uc~ti1inec-; from the questioner . 
He then ,cle..:ted 11nc v.oman to take 
out 1111 ;1 date. 
Thc:n the ne,r -,ct ni' four \,er~· 
brought in . Thh ti me thL're wa, t1ne 
wom.in 4uc-,tion int! ;rnd th ree men 
Attention Seniors: 
Don't forget to order 
your graduation 
announce01ents. 
fin' , Custpr Hall. 
your way ••• 
right away 
Try One Of These 
Combo Meals 
Double Cheeseburger $2 gg '\ Combo 







.insweri ng. The process was repeated 
until ~he scl~cteJ a Jate 
Just two days hefore the ewn1. the 
posters went ur. 
"We haJ a great i:rowd. I think we 
had u good turnout. A Int of pcopk 
got together anJ had a hit ,,f fun." 
RCC\'CS ~aid . 
" l hope student coun ..:il will dD it 
again next year and kccp the pro-
grams hetwccn the domb going.·· 
Rcc\'CS said he· d Ii kc to sec more 
in tru-Jorrn funi:tions " ,o the dom1s 
get to know each other a little hetter." 
Lead•er (le' ddr). n. 1. a person or 
thing that leads. 2. a guiding or directing 
head. 3. your source for Fort Hays State 
University news and infonnation. 
Become a Leader Reader 
The six winning ..:ouplc, v.ere: 
• Jill Tobias/Brian Allender r---------------------, 1 Present This Coupon 1 • Shcila Blair/Brian Schafer 
• ~itchka Felix/Eugene Brc~hears I . \FTER --lp.m. SPECIAL I I 1 /2 Bu\' One Dinnt't I / 2 I • :":oJlec McDon;,i lJ/Broc Roth 
• Sharra Paynt:/Eric Hargett 
• Ali<.:ia C.lhral/Dan Garber 
I :t'J!:' & Ge t Tiw 2nd .rr. I 
0 :._J. · c- I -L \', \ v .i. I 
.. , was happy 1 finally got a 1fatc 
after three years." Roth suid . 
I \1,r ,,qu,1 1,t .t:~- ,1 11.: L' J .· t I 
I Coupon good umtl Feb. : 8 1 / 2 Price L:m,t On.: r~r f".1mil~ pt:r 1/1, it l 
"They< audien..:c anJ pJrti.:ipanr, J 
all r11ok great interest in it and hall a lot 
(> t' fun. EYi.:rylw J:, ~aid they w;mted 
to do it again nex t ~ear ... 
I Bring Student I.D. for Free Drink I 
I \lust Pre,~
1
nt CQupon Al Ca,h Re giskr Whtn l'a~ in1: I 
I '£.Verybocfy S 1900 Vine Havs. KS I L-----------------~---~ 
Catch the spirit of the 
Winter Games and improve 
your health habits by partici-
pating in the outstanding 
health and fitness incentive 
program ... 
Entries due in the DAWN Office 
March 1 
What is Winter Games '94? 
A health and titne, s inccnt in~ 
program tha t build, on the ,pirit of the 
Winter Olympio and motiv.itc-, you to -.ct 
i.:hallcnging. yet auainahlc he,1lth go<1ls . 
How does Winter Games '94 work? 
You need to find a "team" of ,i.x 
people. any co mhination o f FHSL. Stutlcnh. 
Staff or Faculty. 
At the beginn ing of the program you 
,et hea lth ghals in .~ catcgorie<; ... gold. 
:,,il\'cr, and hron1c. Your goal ,._ to "medal" 
each day hy :,,ek-cttng I or more act1, it1c, 
frnm thc-..c catc grme, The acti~·1tic, cn\cr 
a hroad range nf health tnp tc , inc luding 
fitnc,,. nu trit ion. ,,ei ght management. 
, tn.:v, rl'l tcf. mental he,dth . etc The re ;m.: 
dutcn, o f opt ton , to chon,e fro m a , you 
t.11lur the p ro p a m to you r unique heal th 
need ... . 
What are the bt-nefil,; of participatin~ in 
Winta (iamrs '9-1'? 
Bc'-ldc, 1mrr(l\ ed hc.i!th ;ind fit -
ne,,. e.1ch memh<:r n f the top ten team" \~ tl l 
recet\ c the l11111rcd cd11 1nn \rmtr r ( i i1m r 1 
' tJ.J 1, ,n~ ,kc\c T-,h1n wtth the J -:n l, 1r 
·-~ 1nirr ' f"'r1 " , -:c r:c Rq.: anlle,.., of\ r,u r 
rc.1m ·, pl.1( e r;.cr.1. : Pl! '-At ll rt'(C\\ C ,1 
, rc .. ·1:i l 1:1fi inr cn1rnn~ 
-, _______ -- -···- --- - ·- - - -
Who can participate? 
Any team o f , ix member-. . An y 
comhination of '-tudcnl'-. ,taff and faculty ." 
:\I I age'> and ahilities. Bccau,c you set your 
0\1:n goak you c;rn concent rate o n the 
health hahii... tha t wi ll give ym1 the hest 
resulr... . 
How can I get started~ 
· To he pa11 of t he.: Winta (i,1m t:'S ·9.; 
spirit. complete the rcg,,t rat ion form hclow 
and return to the Drug Alcohol Wellnec,,s 
Office in the Kelly Ce nter. PH 300. You 
will then receive the nccc, , ar:-· calender and 
other infonn;1tion needed to predict your 
medal count . then ,elec t and tr;.ic k dai ly 
;tet 1\·1tte-. . Deadline: \lard1 I . 
l:samples or Health Acti, ities needed t~aC 
v.illJ2 
f ·. \ , ' r.:fc' b L' ,ll'[llhlcolll~ l<1[ : 11 fll l lll)I C, "• 111••: ~· 
<ict <1 1 ;,'r;im, nl fi tx-r 1n \ t>11r ,l •,·t 
I >rink 'i ~l.1'•L'' nt ,... ., ter 
l · .. ,t , f ruit , :1n.f "r \ r ~c1.1~1l' , 
( ' ,1J) l ll lH r ,1rl'nl. ,:r.m,lr ,ir~nl 
SlL\ LR 
1 ·, c , r;i, r, in-ir.1.I ,.f c) ('\ .!I Pr 
S 1.1:1 :, Jtourn ;d 
W.111,, .1,,,un,l !he r-1, -... \,, 
\ ·1,11 .1:1 .1r1 ~.111<-n "r rr, ,J,,<1m 
T·:- .i ncv. , t~e l:i i'> lc 
BRU~ZL 
src~d q11.1l1h :,me .... ;:h .l re: 
(,n ~ ,...,. )mi.: 
( rrt :! -;' c.·u l ! n ·A j~:.: h ~h<'.' ;.u~ :-1<.e 
St.1~ ., fam1h <.( rar hc'Yll 
---------------------------------\\"inter Games Team Re~stration form (please print or type) 
Tc :i.m :--;:1mc _____ __ - - - ---··· ____ ______ _ --·------- --· ---- - -
Tc.1m C.1r t.11n _______ , ____ _ .. - - --- - --
t ·m,er'- 1ty Addrc,._ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ ___ _ _ _ ____ _ ___ _ __ _ 
Tcamm:i.tt", _ _ _ _________ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ 
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T-shirt logo wins 
Buckle Up contest 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
Graphic artists Ralph Callis. Hays 
senior. and Theresa Englert. Hay~ 
sophomore, won first place for their 
·'Catch The Bus" T-shin logo in the 
Kansas Buckle Up Sober Contest. 
The contest was sponsored by the 
Kansas Safety Belt Education Office. 
Boost Alcohol Consciousness Con-
cerning the: Heahh of University Stu-
dents /BACCHUS) and the Beer ln-
qitute Community Assistance Fund 
in Washington. The purpose of the 
contest was to develop promotional 
material that would tic safety belt use 
and drunk driving together. 
The competition was for Kansas 
universities with BACCHUS or 
Greeks Advoi.:ating Mature Manage-
ment on Alcohol (GA~MA) organi-
rntions. 
Contestants competed in the areas 
of T-shirt logo, video puhlic service 
announcement and safet.....-belt usage 
... J 
surveys. 
Jim Nugent. coordinator of drug 
· alcohol wellness network. said the 
idea behind associating safety belt 
use with drunk driving is a step to-
ward pre\·ention. 
"Jus1 because thcy·re a sobcrdri ver 
d~sn ·1 mean someone coming at them 
is. And if they're wearing a scat hdt. 
that's their hcst protection against 
drunk drivers." Nugent s..1id. 
Callis and Englert won first plm:c 
out of three entrie1; in the T-.,hirt logo 
~·ompetition. and their logo will he 
~cnt out statew idc to law cn fon:cment 
agencies. high schools. colleges and 
universities. 
Eac.;h receivt.!d a $50 (:ash prize for 
their effort. In addition. $JOO worth of 
promotional merchamlise was given 
to FHSC BACCHL'S for ~pon\oring 
the entry. 
Nugent said BACCHUS has cho-
sen to order frisbt:cs for promotional 
materials. 
"Kan~a, has attracted nation wide 
attention for going 1his diri:ction in 
connecting sJfety heh use with drunk 
driving:· i'-ugent said. 
Susan Butterfield. pub I k educa-
tion/youth coordinator for the Kansas 
Safety Belt Education Office. said the 
Buckle Cp Soncr program is on the 
~·utting edge. 
'This is one of the few programs 
like this in existence in the country. 
We're very proud to be a part of it. 
"The Kansas Safety Belt Educa-
tion Office was real happy to be in-
volved with the BACCHUS ,md 
GAMMA organizations in this effort 
10 increa~e safety hell usage and rna-
t ure management of alcohol."' 
Butterfield said. 
In his third film 11n sports. Ron 
Shelton goes for the jugular. 
He has wri11en and dire...:tcd the 
tilms "Hull Durham"< I 9KK I and 
"White !I.kn Ca,i'I Jump·· ( 19921. 
Whal made Shelton·, ,pnrh 
films so delightful i, hi, insider', 
\"iCW of ~ports. 
The fun l,f "Bull Durham." 
came rrnm hb first-hand know I -
cd~c (lflifc in the minor league, 
"White \kn Can't Jump·· \l.,ts 
,o cnjo:-,.ablc ~c1.:aust· Shelton 
spoke the language of the urhan 
haskct\-iall courh. 
Hi~ l.itcst tilm. "Blue Chip, ... 
for whi...:h he ha~ only ,.:rl·cnplay 
crctlib. i, drhen t,y the ~amc 
and wid..:ei.l wit ;ts his 
prcviou~ nuti ng,. hut th1, 11111c he 
,trit...e~ the ,pl1rts "l,rld \\ l1cr,· 1t hurt,: 
muney. 
Fet1.: lkll 1 ~kk :--:oltl' 1 i, thc Wt·,t-
1.'rn l'nin·r:-ity Dl,lphin, head r-a,h·1-
b,1\l-:11.1d1. ,1 straighl-la.:,·d.1 •n,:c-~r.:al 
c11.i~·11 wthl ha, hit d ,lump. 
tk ha, just -.ulfered :ii, firn l1)sin~ 
,ca,on ~11 \\"(',tern I lsl-15, .md rw 
longer h:1, the <.:lln1l lu pull in the nit-=· 
lime ri:,:ruih. 
Tti gel th1.· tnp three rl'-.:ru1rs in ttw 
<..:l 1untr). he\\ i II h:.1\ ct, ulh '" ",1 lncrnl 
of the uni\'er~ity" t1, l,ffcr them and 
their t.imilie~ 111,·L·nti\L'' tll allc.nd 
\\'e-,t.:rn. But he run, a i.:k,111 pwgr.im 
and \\ ill nut authPri IL' Jn) p:.t) otl, to 
playl'r,. 
Cm lkll rl'huild the D,,lphin~ 1.1ml 
.,a,c h1, johl \\ithnut violating hi, 
pcr,~1nJI ,cnil' of ethi.:, anJ natiunal 
renutti n!! -iandanl<' 
.-\re ~,,u kiJdtng.' 
An c~1~y out IPr a tilm like tilt-. 
\\ould h.:- lP (11111.:entralc 11n thl' lhe 
pJ;1~ -h~ -pia). l',J)c,·i;iJJ) Wtlh lhL• pre,-
l'lll.·e, 11f Sh.ttjllillc ()'~cal. :\nlernee 
Harda,\,l). Hllhh~ Knight ,111d ktd, 
l'it1m1. 
Tu the 11111\ IL'·, credit. the c:mpha~i~ 
i, 1 1 11 thl' .:h,1ral.'ler ol Bel I. r,1thcr th.in 
the \111-1.;ourt ,1dion 
\<'ill' 1, J 1t1\\ er 111 t,um.:d-11ut p1 l\\ i:r 
a, thL' ,1raight-and-n,1mw. Pete Bell. 
lk ...-,111 he ,,:rc:.1111rn~ al the rckrcc, 
ll ,r a hJd ,·all ,111e tti-t.tnt Jll\krounrng 
Ill hi, C\•V.ifr the lll'\t. 
He kcq" th,' lllll\iL' g111t11,'. JI an 
1 ntc11'<.: pJl,' e\ L'l1 1hn ,ul-'.h ih de.id 
Tlic m,,11c al,P c:t1ntJ1n, a ,tnntg 
,urp,,rtin; <.:a,t. 11\th\ not.ibly \br) 
\1,U,,nnd 1.-\,'JdL'lll) ,-\\l.;1rd numi-
1wc 1l1r "Pa,,111nfi,h" ant.! .. [)an-:c, 
" 1th \\'lll\L'' .. 1 ,1, Bell' ... e\-\\ ifc; :.1nd 
H,•b Cnu,:-. 81hllln Cclt1L· great. ,1, 
the ,1thkt1..: d1ri:i.:t.1r ,~ mpalhc!i.' 11, 
lkll':- )'\l s \!ilm. 
But tllL' m,i...t plca,ant ,urpri,e 11f 
ihc lilt11 i, O':--.:cal. He pl.1:,, a 
,trcc11';11l pl:1: er\\ h,1 wa, \l\ erlPokcJ 
heL·Ju,c he h,1, had no lnrmal t-ia~kcl-
1',ill tr.lining. 
1-k i, Lir trn1n being a ~Ol1ll a<.:tor. 
but he dcmon,trate~ il yualily a lut of 
\port,. II!! ure ~-l urned-actors 
nut h,l\e hcing rnmfortahk in 
front of a camera . 
Where llan.laway and Matt 
Suvcr. former Indiana l!ni 1,cr-
,ity player. arc sclf-,onsciou~ in 
lll<1't of thl'ir ,cl'nc,. o· Neal dis-
pla:,, a natural screen prc~ence 
that i, plea, in~ w watch in its 
111nlln:nc:c. 
"Blue Chip<" is not without is 
prt1'11ems. 
The on-court drama seems 
merl) n,111-llashy suit will not 
,:ompcle "'ith the statement of 
the lilm. It b ,omctimcs i.:asy to 
tell when the pb~crs purposely 
,luff their 1kfrn..;c or execute an 
11tfrn,c rxa,rl:,. 
Ju,t \\ hen Bell's ~iluation 
,ei::111, w11 impo, sihle lo over-
come. Shl!lton has his protago-
nist t.lcl i \Cf a •ermon on the evils 
,,r monc~ 111 sports ant.! then utter: 
"! 4uit." 
The m,n ic's \ illain i'.-. nothing 
!)ut pa,tch,ard and the events are 
prcJic:tahh: . .ill t.hc way through 
the , ictmy over Bohhy Knight. 
"Blue Chips" is not perfect. 
hut it is refn:shing lo sec? a spqns 
tilm ,ho\l.ing the Jarkcr sittlof 
winning and will not have to be 
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Hays band determined to make it in music business 
Scott Aust 
Entertainment Reporter 
Anyone who has checked out !he 
bar scene in Hays recently has prob-
abl} noticed the lack of bars catering 
to live bands. 
Despite this lack of facilities. one 
Hay'> group is determined to make it 
in the music business. 
Gin ~fill is a local alternative/heavy 
metal hand consisting of vocalist Brett 
Straight. Hays freshman: guitarist Ben 
Bunker. guitarist Jason Walters and 
bassist Shawn Normandin.all of Ha) s; 
and drummer Jeff Grove. Salina . 
Straight i~ the only current Fort 
Hay\ State student but all the other'> 
have attended FHSL' 
The group ha~ prndu-:ed a demo 
tape \\h1ch feature~ "Victim." the 
hand·, f"Ir<;t cmginal recordin~ 
To ho0k performance,. the h:.tnt.l 
,end, the demo tape to \ anou~ har, 
ani.l people 
One of the place~ they sent a demo 
lo is "Swedcstock." a musical festival 
based in Lindshorg and patterned af-
ter Woodstock. 
At the festival. four or five hand., 
play for about an hour each. 
The member) of Gin ~till feel the 
festival is a .. good way to get some 
exposure." 
The demo was recorded at Emerald 
City. a Wichita recording studio. and 
has been sent to cluhs in Nchraska. 
Kansas and Mi,~ouri. 
The other four songs on the demo 
arc co, er songs. They v. ere origi · 
nally recorded by the bands Anthrax. 
Pearl Jam. White Zomnie and Steine 
Temple Pilots. 
Although the tiand included (o,er 
;,ong, on their demo. they want to 
make It dear they arc not "trictly a 
cover hand. 
"Playm!,! i.;o\er, µt\C, u, ;1 <.:hancc 
to get u~cd to each nther a~ a group." 
Srra1ght '.i.11d. 
"But .::11\CP, .ircn't \A.hi.:rc .... e·re aL 
we plan on hemming .ill original:· hc 
:-aid. 
Gin \1ill's rnrrenl !incur h,1, onlv 
heen together ~incc Scplemhr.:r. aftl'r 
adding a nev .. · drummer. Grm c. 
After skipping an as,cmhl:, at H,1:-, 
High School and "_jamming in a hand 
room:· the other~ Jc-:idcd lo INm J 
profes-.ional group. 
"We '-A.ant lo hccomc a tolall;,, 11rig1-
nal act ant.l put out an alhurn:· S lraight 
~aid. 
Onl.! difference of the group I\ 1hi:1r 
indepcnt.lcni.:c. 
"We· redmn!! c, er:, thing 1111r,che,. 
learning the hard \I.J'., :· Cin1\·l' ,,ud. 
Grove ,aid the hand handle, all 
a~rcct., ul producing. ,ecurily and 
management thcms,chc, rather than 
getting a manager. 
"We look to Jett fm t!U1d,rnt.:t' ... 
Smmand111 ,,11d "He'\ hccn around 
( mu,1..: hu,1 nc," 1 longer ... 
Srn~·e rei.:ording 1he1r dl'rn< 1. (iin 
:--1111 ha, 11. rilten. hut not rc...:onlcd. a 
couple nc11. ,nng, 
Cereals Fortifie<l With Fu11 
.. 
,; .. 1 · • t ' • '•"' I ' 1.'• ': t • • ,'I • • 0 ! '; ,.. •· >J • •' : 
' .. / .. ) 
~~--,(-~J 
.,.; ... 
'. -· - .. ,. . , .... -:··. -·· , ..... 
t• •' I... ' • • • ' • • I • • : ' • • • '"' : 
..... : • . • ' ,, '. •. .. '.I.;·, .• · : · ' •••• ' . :, . .. 
:· .; • ...... i •• 
• ... • 7· .. ,· 
; 
.\II th.: 111e111f,,:r, h,1\c .1 hand in the 
,·real ion pro,·c,,. 
"\\',• eilh-:r lla\C a kilk•r riff .md 
..:omc LIi' \\llh \\onk ur \\<; [!Cl ,um.:: 
l!rr,·, :md ,ct 111u,1_- t" 1t ... W.iltc:r, 
,aid. 
Bunker ed1Pcd th,11 ,en11111cn1 b: 
,J:- in~ ... , We 1..:t11llt' ur II. llh ,I ntf .Hlt.l 
rut ,11m~ \\llfll, t,1 it. 11\Jll .. 
Bun~cr ,J1d thc ~mur·, mu,ical 
tc1,1c, ari; .. ,111:, thin); m hca, :- metal." 
\1u~1(,1I 1nllucncc, rn,·luJeJ Pearl 
J.im. \.fetal Ii..:,,. P,1ntcr,1 and Ru~h. 
Thc hand n,11cd the l:.ti.:k otplaL·t·\ in 
--- . ·-·---- ... . --------··------------
Ha~ 5 for Ii, c hands to perfonn. 
"Wc·\c nnly played li\'c two or 
three times." Straight said. 
Gtn \1111', ne:-:t performance is 
'.\larch 12 at th~ Sther Star in 
S;hocn,..:ho.:n. 11 mile~ ~outh of 
H.i:,., . 
Gin Mill 1s a focal bar.d that performs altemat1ve1heavy rneti31 music Memb€rs of the band are Ben Bunker. 
Jason Walters. Shawn Normandin. all of Hays. Jeff Grover. Salina. and Brett Straight. Hays freshman 
Adult peer adviser supports students 
Mellasa Chaffin 
FPat,irr<. rrlltnr 
th,· Kell~ ( '('nttr ,urr-•r:, ,luder:1' 
rrturntn¥ 11, ,nlll'i'-' 
b,-bl' \\'ri,.:t-:1. H.1,, ,c'.1:<>r 1, .,l 
,,·,tr~- .,,lull ,tudrnt .id·.,cl'r 1n l.lr:11 
.1:- Hrr ,,ff,.-c- h<>11~, 1: :hr 1'cth 
Allh('lul!h Wn.:h: , ,c;·.i.-c, .1~l' 
a, ~1!.\~!r tr• :-i:-:, r. ,~: H.n, St.~!t" ,:u 
<lcn:. the .i.h;l~ \:::,!<':-! ;-,('rr .,d, ,,c: 
~r1~h1', nthcr d1111c, 1ndudc 't'C· 
1:--~ .i:lul: siu,ll'r.:, r,n .sn ,lrpo1ntmcnt 
~.i,1,or t-i, rt'fc-:-:-:il ,1n1I ""orlr.1n'1 :it the 
the \km, •ri.d t ·n1nn 
Tht, ,cmcsrcr. Wn~hr 1, <..ernn~ up 
, ,•!:r~,· file, kr .111 ~cncr:il t"(fo;.:a11nn 
, i.1<-,e< ·.i. h:c h "'ill 1n,l11<1C' -~ 11.,1"1. n!,l 
!('<.?,. n('lfr, .r,(I -tu,h ~tllck, Th<-~ 
:--1~, "'111 !'-'(' .nA1l.1!->lc .11 1hc Krlh 
I 
Cc:-.:rr fnr ,ni.1ent~ rn l<Y'lk 1hr011i!h 
..1, ~'.', ,)e,:11!:r:11 ·..1,!i:,·~, h,~, !OC:"lffllf 
rr,,111c•n 1, ,k,1;;,:;-.(",! :,, .\,>J-t :,,,,, :iit, rc.'k!:, .tf:cr ,rnn;;,: t-irrak ttu-
tr.1<l11t,,!",.,! ~tu,k':"lt, -.i.h,, .m:· :,\::"I!<".:,, ,kr::~ ,,tn !,~k .ti rhem ht-fort" the~ 
t'ill.\r,-c· .1 f.rn-:1h .i:id ,·.iree, "',:h ir<" tr.,i>l) 
,t,,-..,1 Rri.tn Ai;,:1:-1. d::-e-ctO!'nft~ Jo:.rll:-, 
r-ct11rr t;ikrn!I 11 
"The set.on<! u,c 1, that many ,tu-
,lcnt, reruming don't kno-.. ho,. to 
tir-t ,cmc-icr hack m the cla.,,rnom. 
C(lur-.e file, rro,11'.k a \aluahk tool 
fnr qud:,in" for a cou~ ... Au,tin 
c..~11! 
Auq1n <.Aid he "1\,1, an~ for an 
it<1tilt \ludcnt ad,·1~ ..,.-~n hr 
ca~ rn FHSt · 
A, ,pnn~of the :-,;on-Tradluonal 
Sr1Kil-nr Or(lan11..1t>on. Au.,rin"\ he-
!ref, v.n-e coofirmt'd h:,, the ,mup'1 
IT)('m~ v.h<, al"' uw a need 
I..a.,t fall the pM1t,on w~ rtcre-
;ue-.1. and Jo~·cc F-r:tt. 5111 W 21 St .• 
<;en ct1 &.~ t ht adu It \tUden1 peer 8d-
·1 :h::ik 11 ~h<n;!d he- h<-1 1 f:;1 :-.. ~ 1·<'::trr_qJt1:~,,,1;~fik'\ ... ill~.,,e •1'-n' 
a,!ulr, r(":u:-:i1:-:i; r,1 -..·h.-.,J :,, h.n t ,(',~ralr..:-~:-,:,:,,the:-:,,n-r;-a,.11:1<1!'\al ··rm,-eo,e-.:c1tedahoutdltpoli-
~n'l('(>n~ 10 1.alk re,. ~,)r,)t'Orl(' -...!)0'< <tu,knt t~. ldldn"1th111krdbelble10wort 
t'ittn rhrNJ!fh ,~ <a~ th,n•:· Wn1h1 "All ,nldt-nr.~ -:an hrndit from "1· at dlt Kdly Center••_...,.,._ 
Th, an.n-n•r.~ tn rhr ldifY"\ Qr11: ,·an ne fnund rm (lcH!I' 6 ~id :::-t: 1:i-<k~h m.\tr.i~I ~~It a c~ at~.- Wri,t,c urid. 
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Edwards shatters scoring records in 22-point runaway 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
Junior forn :mJ Dennis Edward, 
shattered two scoring records Wednes-
day night to lcaJ the Fon Hay\ State 
rnen · s basketball tcarn to a 82-60 run-
away o,cr the Hawks of Rod,hur~t 
College. Kansc1s City . 
Edwc1rds srnred -16 poinb Ill break 
the school mark for points in a single 
game. The record was pn.:,·iousl~ held 
by Mark Pauls. who scored 42 points 
again,t Ha,ting, Cullege t111 Jan .. ~. X on the year . 
1979. The Tiger, tuok a ,i1catilc leau 
Edwards" rcc\1rd-hreak ing night did \1,·er tile Ha,\ b early in rile fir,t h:111. 
nolt.:nd there. fk al,tl hnikc tht' i{m:ky Olli hr irltt'rmi,sinn. R11dhur,t h:lll 
\tuuntain Athlctk C.\inft'rent·c rcrnrd 
for fidd goal, in a ,ingll' game . H~ 
hitting ~2 huckct<- from the l1,H1r. he 
~urpasscJ the 111:irk ~ct h~ Ru,, Pull -
ing llt' Culorado St·h11ol \11' \1 in~, in 
the 'K5-'K6 sc,lMm. 
The ,ictory o,·er Rod,hur,t rnarb 
tile end of the Tiger,· regular -.c;1,,111 
~t·hcduk :.ind ru~hl.!:. its rl.!corJ t1l I X-
~lov. I:, ..:rl·pt within re:ts·h. Th..: ,e\1re 
\\;I, --lJ -.1 1 .it hJlf. 
The Ti!,!cr, frll flat out ,if intl'nni,-
, iun a, the: faikd to h it a hud,l'I until 
thl.' l-l -111inute mark. Thi , alhmeJ 
lfo,:1-,hur-i todimh within rhrt·i: poinb 
of thl' -.truggling Tigi:r., . 
lhmc\Cr. th,lt \\;1-. all thn:hht'rtht.! 
Ha\,k, \,uulJ get. FHSC ..:alll:J a 
timeout. !-cemingly tu jump-start its 
<1ffen,\!. rrom that point on. the Ti-
gt·r-, J Pminatcd ant! V.\!nt on to win. 
82-60 
--The end of tht• first half and the 
hcg1nning nftht· ~CC.:(llld half wedidn 't 
handk , cry well. Our intensity was 
not ,cry good at all. But from that 
r<1int on we re,11ly Jominatcd the 
garm: ... Coach Gary Garner said. 
G,mier said thc mad win should 
gi,..: FHSU hoth eonfidence and mo-
m..:ntulll going into thc R~-tAC po~t· 
season tournament. 
"This game was really important 
since it was our last regular season 
game. We need to carry the momen-
tum from this win into the conference 
tourna~nt. 
"Also, the way we won this game 
l·an do nothing bur heir us going into 
the tournament." he saiJ, 
Garner saiJ the fact that the Tigers 
fini shed their regular !>eason un the 
road will help prepare them to play on 
an unfamiliar 1loorduring the R.'.vtAC 
tournament. '"Winning it on the road 
has to help uur ,on!idcnct:." Garner 
said. 
Edwards led the Tigers in ~coring 
with a record breaking -46 point~. He 
WclS 22 Of 27 from the fidJ and pul h:J 
down 16 rebounds as well. 
Sophomore guard Chad Creamer. 
juniL,r guard Stc,cn ~kEhcy and 
sophumon: guard Chapanc1. "Shuw" 
Hale scr·,co 11psix a,:-i~b apiece. Hale 
and M~Ehey had four steab e.ich. 
Creamer had t...,o t,l ockeJ ,hot;. . 
Loggains qualifies for nationals 
Scott Hall 
Staff writer 
Wre,tling ~c,1son has com..: to an 
end for the Fort Hay~ State squad. that 
is except for Ben loggain,. Fort Smith. 
Ark .. \cnior. "ho worked hi~ way up 
to the d1ampion~hip m.it1.:h. anJ 
qualificJ for the· :'-.CAA Di vi-
prnmi.~ing. In addilion tu having ex-
perience at nationals. he has also faced 
som..: of the competiliun. 
"It's going to be tough. but l have 
already wrestled the guy who is ranked 
numtx:r une. and he beat me once and 
I h,m; bear him on1:c. all the matehcs 
San Frani::iscu St:itc l!niversit: , ::?9: 
Coloradu Scho()I of \1in..:s. I :i I /2: 
FHSC. 12 1/2; and for1 Lewi~ Col-
lcgc. 8. 
Re~ults (lf Wc,wrn Rl:'gionak . 
118 lb~.-cudy Bidlcy: Inst 9-l ro 
G,x,Jalc. L'S\L \\On !{.3 o,..:r Reese . 
FLC: lo~t 8-3 to \ 'igil. WSC. 
sion 11 ;\ational Championships 
d~iring Monday's Western Re-
gion.ii in Alamosa. Cnlo. 
Loggain~ came within one 
point nt' v. inning the entire tour-
nament when he wa" taken do"' n 
in the dosing seconds of his 
tinal march. 
"I was winning with 18 
seconds left when he took 
me down, and I couldn't 
get away. That was prob-
ably the longest 18 sec-
onds of my life." 
126 lh~.-Kri, BowmJn: !Dst 
10-3 tu Sheehan. FLC: pinned 
h:· Knopf. PS L' . 
134 ltis.-Loggain,: fiinned 
Puher. CSC: won 10-5 over 
Hineline. CS!\1: won 7-5 over 
Gon1.ales. \\'SC: lo~t 5--l to 
Via:ini. PSU. 
142 lbs.-Eddie Wood:·: lost 
11 -6 to !\tontcro. SFSC: won 
6-5 over Lucero. rl.C: lo~t 1 ::,. 
4 to Geyer. CSC. 
" I was winning with 18 S\!C· 
nnJ~ kft when he (Vis~ini. Port -
land Stal\? l!niv..:rsityl took me 
Ben Loggains 
.-w-~· du\vn. and [ l:Ouldn·t get av;ay. i---••..._::_ ______ ...,...,_.,,..uaie1e.:.:=--...:::::..J That was probably the longest 
Fon Smith, Ark .. senior 
150 lbs.-Scou Stults: pinned 
by Charles. uSC : won 9-3 over 
~1;.er~. CSC: lost hy injury de-
fault to Glenn. WSC. 
TRAVIS MORlSSE t UNIVERSITY LEADER 18 seconds of my life." Loggains 
Fort Hays State senior grappler Ben Loggains attempts to pin an opponent during the Fort Hays State 
Open Wrestling Tournament Dec. 4 in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Lady Tigers end regular season with loss 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff \.\Titer 
The Lady Tiger~· ended their regu-
lar sca,on with a lo~~ \Vt:dnc,Ja:,. 
night. The Lad::, Tiger, lo,t to the 
C n i, er,ity of ehr;i,ka-Kearnc:,.. 
WcJncsda) 50-fi~. 
The game againq K..:ornc~ endeJ 
thc ream·, regular ,casnn pl;i:,. . 
.-\!though it \\ ,1, not :1 contacn,..: 
~ame and d1J not aff.:ct th..: team·, 
po\ltiun 1n the ..:ont crcnci.: . 11 \l,;n ;1 
wugh lo,, ,\l1 the ~amc . 
"We ju,t didn't ,hoot the h,tll ..i , 
!,'.PnJ ,1, v.c ,hould h.J\ c. "Torn \!Jhon. 
•..1. orncn ·, h;1,~ctha!I .oach. ,;itll. 
The t.:.irn v...i, :: .•-~'} from thi.: f1clJ 
..ind onl: _,.~ lrom the free throv. line 
"\1.'c Jlhl d1Jn. l ~Cl the rail ,n,1de 
enough 111 ue;itc .1 r,nil , 1tu;1t111n ... 
\!.1hon \aid 
\fahon ;i! ,11 , ;uJ hc.·,1ti-c the h.111 
v.,i... nor g11cn 111 Kn ,tin \\'1crc.Jun-
H1r ,enter ,ind Kn , O,tt:ntt. 1u11111r 
Protestant Cam pus Center 1 




6:80 p.m .. :-· -~ --·--.~ 
Philip Shu II ~(), Elm 
'i>f (ta .:.ct a 
· 11 L' (t" omt:., 1;ou. 
:1(ari...,a .1 
·11 ~- re !71~1,.f yl)IJ 
L fio.,c u., .' 
L<J:'t' y,mr .-i..,tt'r., 
Horseshoe 
Bar & Grill 
features 
"DKG" 
l Friday Feb . 25. 1 
7 :30-11 :30 p .rn . 
i --·FREE AOMJSStON· .. 
forward. in~1dc. they ~ould not ,,Prt' 
their w,ual amount ot points on fou l 
,hnb. 
Wiehe ,.:orc:J 12 pn tnh ;ind 
!:!rahhcJ three rchnund,. 
O,th11ff ,.:<ircJ n1ni.: ro1nh ;_ind 
rulleJ dm1 n thrc..: tioar,k 
"\l<ht ot the tcJm·, ,c:11n11g ,amc: 
frnm th..: (nrv.;inl, .inJ the p,,, nt 
gu.irJ ," '.\bhnn ,<11d. 
B;irhStt·inb~L'- v2n111rp111n1 ~u.i:,!. 
,,.ired lllpnint, .ind h.1J n1n.: .1--1s1 , 
K.irl.i Hou , .: . ,~·111<,r r,w,..,irJ _ 
,..:urcd 1., poinh .rnd had three ,rcJI , 
\bh11n ,.1iJ he t.:lt the le.ml played 
\\Cl! again,t Kcarnc~ tiut not V.1!11 
cnPugh to win. 
The Lad:,. Tiger, .ire m,..., g..:anng 
up for the R.11<.·I.;: \l11unt,1in :\thkt1t: 
Cllnfc:ren..:.: tournarncnt 1r1 Dt:ll\ er. 
Cnl11. The lc:Jm 1, ,c..:ded fir,1 in the 
101irn.1111cnt .md ;ir.: lnul--1n~ i'orv. ;ird 
1,1 v.itHl111)! it .di. 
"Our tn ,11 ;il l ~.:.1r l11n,; '"" lo \\in 
the ,,,nkrem:c :ind the ,,111f.:rcn..:..: 
tourr.;1111.:n1:· \lahon ,,,1d 
··1 r..:all ~ t,t:Jic,c tht· l c,1111 .-111 d" 
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES 
Let your chilli care experience lead to an exciting po...,ition . 
Great pay. working for great familie .... in '.\ew York City 
,uhurh...,_ Thorough s1.:rct:ning. Airfare paid. 
Call (20 I ) 835.0032 or write: 
A Caring Combination 
P.O. Box 1011 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632 
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, aiJ. ,hould he real close." Loggains said. 
Logi_!ains did not win the regional. 
lluv.cver. he v. re~tlcJ well enough lo 
earn anotl~r cham:e Jl nationab on 
'.\lar~·h -l and ~-
Besides Loggain:. the \a.res tiers did 
not compete well at the tournament. 
As a team. the Tigers wenr 4-16. with 
no one .... inning more than one match. 
15 8 ltis.- Dan Garber: forfeit 
Braden. WSC and to Lema. CS\.!. 
177 lh~.-Gus Hildebrand: pinned 
h:, Bunning. ASC: pinned by Thump-
~on. CSC. .-\ c.ir Jgo. J.oggai ns was the sole:: 
Tiger wrc,tler IO qualify for the na-
tlllnal tournament. He did not fair 
\\ell as he went 0-2 and did not place. 
Thi~~ car thing\ look a little more 
The final team )landings were 
Adam, State College. 81 3/4 poinE: 
l'ni\ersity of Southern Colorado. n 
3/-4: Chadron State College, 52: PSt:, 
51 1/2: Western StateCollege.41 314: 
190 lb~.-Troy Rall: pinned by 
Eddy.CSC:pinnedb) Henmen.CSC. 
Hwt.-:,..fitch Schle;:,p: lost 11-3 to 
Ho1,1, es. L'SC; lost 7-1 to Jones. SFSL'.. 
I' H. I :\ l' I I' I I .._, ,, I S I > I :\ I ) It I I I I{ I· \ \ I '\ I I '\ \ I ..._ I I '\ <, 
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UNFO~ TiilS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTIING 
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
E-. ,., ·. ·. ,·.,-·•. l,,1 ,,I ~,r-.,plC' m.1~1'-' ~: . . .,:, · ··· ·,!. , Kr ,1r'\ !t~C" 'r" fr\\f'~ f~r_\ 
!. ,~~ · •.,~, . . 1, ~· •• , r'! ,\JZr- <1t t.,~ ,it"trrri\l ..tn,i 
. , ;1,i .; • ,,--·,L,,i: I ·ri, Ir S.lm m"nr_\ :hry 
r .,- . , · : ·• .. , Tl.\\ CHEF SH .\, 
....,. ;.i \ , ... , · , ·• ·. ,.. .'l , . •• 1 HI r I u r :"" r:, t ! A. '< 
\ 1 • ( ' • I t' ', •, ': r r ,t O' (" r,"'I ,\ :- tl, h ! \ ('I~ .. \ \'- il \ 
• , · ·· . . ! ... , ... . ~, · "":"'('-~ .~ I ~l ~t'-r- .. ;)(' ( :;1H, 
monf'\' v0t1 don·r ,C'n.J :n \\ ',1,h,11.::11:1 . . . 
wnrk~ f'\' f'n hardrr tor \ " " r ), '":): hr 
road. thar c.ln m.lkf' a dr.1m.1! 11 d,tirren, r 
,n your quality or lif(' 
\\'h.tt ,.J~,. m.1l<t-~ SR .-\•"' •r"'" '"J ·• 
.-\ r11n~ ot allor.1t1on r hnu e< - tr ,,,r !!,,. 
;;:u.lranrf'trl <!'cur1:y o! Tl.\ .\ :n :i-r 
rl1, t"r,1hfl'ti 1n\.·t",:r.1r:"lt ,ll\, nur:t4- n! 
CREF·~ , ·.u1ahi.- ann111!, -.1:! f,.1 , ~rd 
.\ ' ' '. , . • , . t .'-f"i . ;~1~\ ~u"n ~~~( f;l,l \ ~ ,- ! \\/~\ \&. !"It~ o(f thf" C~ Ar.< r !·<',. ,l r.'!0.-,-
. · · B,.. , .1 ;,,r · . . ,: ; ... (·n r,~; :hnt:n:i~ ..lrf rt ·A..irrli~~ rf"t ; r,.~~ n:' (.' A!i f('.(Ll_', .\~<~ 
.... ,r, ··.,,. , .\ .... 1: q:"'l, f- .:1:: t-~r ~ : :"";~, O:"'. ~R .\t (" .lr\ h~lrynu ,.!"'. •C"!_\. r'!i.ln_\ 
.. ~ R \ ;."'<" ! ~'\: -, ~rfr r!'" f'd .l( ._, ,. ;j _ !h ~ h.:1;.,p_, r"'tu~r., 
En~urinp; the futurt _ 
for th~ who sh.ape 1t 
,_,., ·~· ... .. , ... "' ..... ..,.., .. ....... ,~ .:·,,., ;.,._,,_,,-.,._,.,,,.,,.__. -~ ,. _,........., ....................... ......,, ---~~ 
.,.r . M oH ; ;·;; ,r• ...... ..,.,_ /t_,J,._.....,_,__,,,_~ 
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Powerlifter finds success in first year 
TRAVIS MORISSE / UNIVERSITY LEAOER 
Tom Dalton. Hays freshman. squats 515 pounds as Mike Lind spots him 
yesterday evening at the Downtown Athletic Club. 806 N. Main St. 
Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
I, takes 1110:-,t athletes many~ car'.'> to 
pcrtc..:1 the technique uf powcrliftin)!. 
but Tom Dalton. Hay:-, freshman. i~.111 
exception to the ruh:. Dalton the 
regional and state champion in ju:-,! 
one yl!ar of competition in the sport. 
Dalton has been lifting weighb for 
a number of years. but began compel· 
ing this fall when the Rev . Chad 
Anglemyer. 1310 Macathur, began to 
tell him more about the sport. 
Dallon comrctes in the 2~2:pound 
teen di\·ision. His first meet was the 
regional meet. It was held in Denver. 
Colo. Dalton took tirst in his age and 
-...eight group. 
The next meet fur Dalt(\11 was the 
state tournament in Great Bend. He 
wok first in the meet hy hcndt pres~-
i ng 2J5 pound~. dcad·lifting 480 
pound~ and a ~quating 525 pounds. 
"It came as a surprise for me to 
win state. It was really competitive 
mid <.:,HIil' ,1, a rl·al .,h1><.:kn "hl'fl I 
found out I liad \\\lit." l);slton ,.11J . 
D,1lt,111 ,,11d hl' thin~-, hl' l·,111 ~1111 
heller h1 m:.clf in po,, l'rlilt111~ Ullllf)L'· 
tition,. and he would lih· t11 ..:Pnt1nl1l' 
\111 in the ,r11rt . 
He will attl•nJ the t ·11i,l·r,i1y 11! 
K.tnsa~ next c·ar .ind hope, !o ih 
powcrlifting team . 
Dalton \\ork, llllt for .1hou1 1,q1. 
and-a-half hour,. four time, a "-L'l'I-- . 
On Tucsda~ s he "orb lln :-,qu.ih. 
Wedncsday and Saturday he d,1c, · 
O\:nch prcs~. and on hiday he pral' -
ti-:e., thc dead-lift. Hr.: .ibo pt'rlnrni-
many othercxer~·i,e, that a,,i,t hi 111111 
the three are;i,, 
The ~btur.il Athkti~· Stn:ng1h .-\, . 
soi.:iation holJs mcl't~ all O\"Cr the 
n1umry for the athil't6 tl1 L·umpctc 111 . 
Athh:te~ ..:omc from all (tround tht' 
nation to compete in thest' lllCL't-- : 1htTc'. 
fore they are u~uall:, helJ in lintel 
banquet rol,)llls or other br~e flllllll'-
within tllc hotel. 
Weigh-in bq;in, at 7:()(l a .111 . ,111J 
,:onrrnuc, lnr ,1bnu! an hour Th.:11 the 
..:oll1Jl\.'litor, tinJ 11\ ,, h1d1 "L·ifhtc·la" 
the> will ,·,11111"1\:t( 
L1d1 hltL·r )!t·t-. three ,hot, ;u thrL·e 
d1lkrL·11t lirt,. The threc lilt, arc 
Squat -Th.:" c1~h11~ un the a!hlete ·, 
\h11uldcr\. fll' mu,! rhcu nouch !o a 
-L'i de~rL·l· an~I,·. p.i,! par;ilkl. 1h.:n 
tht: ,nm.: ,tr;11)!hl haL-~ up to a ,1and -
in1'. Ill 1~itH 111 
lk;1d -lilt-Th1: c11111pctitor ,tand~ 
\\ 1th the \\ ci~ht in front ol him anJ 
lilt, the \\e1~ht up IP hi, knees,, i!h 
hh ,houl<kr, locked . HL' 11 1u.,1 w.111 
for tht'_1UJfc· "1!!11;11111 put 1hi.: weight 
d11\>,l1 _ 
lknch prl'"·The l1ltl·r lie, l•ll hi., 
ba..:k. df\\Jh the \\cii;ht Ill hi, d tl',t 
and" Jih fur the _1 ud~c ·, ..:L1t111t 11ft" (I 
Then he 11111st thl'n pre" !hi.: h.ir haL{ 
up Durint! Ilic lift. thl' ,0111petiIor 
11 1tJ-.l \..ecp hi~ feet (1n the th1L1r. 
.\ft.:r lite liftcr l''-'rf\1rt11s ,di 111 the 
rcyuired Jifh. thL' -,c11re ke.:~r, tall:-
thc h1c,1vie,1 lifh lr11m ca..:h l·atq:or~ . 
Thi, "ill be thL' lntal ll1r that 1ndi-
,,dual . 
"Judgl', ,trl' \L·r~ pi..:\..~_ .. I l,tlt,,11 
,aid. "\\' lien you arc 11.1111111i;. lll.t~c 
,inc lh(ll ou follow the rule, thi.:11.: ,, , 
th.ti "'hen arc ~11u 1.·limpct111t ~nu 
v.on ·1 get th,· rcJ l1rh1 .. The rL·d 11,t!ht 
i, !hL' ,ip1al that tht· lilt al! l'mf'! d,iL', 
not COUil!. 
Daltnn !"cit llnl' 111 th1.: p1d..1L·,t , ,ii I, 
\\ a, un hi-- lir,t allempt at ,1 llll.l'I 
"On m~ npcnini: ,ttll'mpt 111 the 
,quat. I -... ent Jo\\ n. ,qu .. ued it aud 
racked the .,._eight v. tthout thl' !fll~ 
1dlint1 111L' to and the:, J1J nnt ..-111rnt 
11:· , ,1iJ Dalton. 
D:dton·, t"le~t aJ\ ll"t' 111 ,orneonL' 
\\ho \\ould \\ant Ill gl.!! , 1.1rtcJ in 
pov.erliftin!! .:,1rn1~titiun 1,. ··Dlln·t 
o\"t:r tr,1in. get to a, 111.iny IIICl!h J ~ 
p<h~iblc lo find OU[ hPII thc! \\ Pr\.. . 
:rnJ worh on f11rn1 a11J te~hniqlll' li.:-
forc v. l 1rr~ in~ about rqh. 
" h1nn and l1.:chn1qut' arl' more t ill· 
p,1rtan1 in the hcginnint! th,111 ro1\cr 
and \\L'i).'.ht. The~ will cume in 111111.: ... 
hl' saiJ. 
Coors Regular~ ~t. 






THE RED I 
COAT 
DailJJ Specials 
\ ·ton: French Dip Sandwich .... . S3.79 
Tues: BBQ Sandwich ................ .53.69 
Wed: Chicken Sandwich .......... 53.79 
Thurs: Turkev Sandwich ............ $3.79 
Fri: Fish Sandw.ich ................ .53.89 
All Specials Include 
Fries And Medium Drink! 
Across From Campus 
Din,.: In - Carn· Uut 
:;07 \,\. 7th 
·- ---· . .. -- - ·- · - -·-·--··------ · --- ---- ------ --- -- ---~ 
Staff writer 
The Tiger indoor track and field 
team will go into the Rocky Moun-
tain Athletic Conference Champion-
ships tomorrow with ~ix individuals 
and three relays seeded first. 
"I ti.!el that "e ha,c a good te,1111 
this year. morl' of a team !hi.ln \\~··,·e 
had in the pas!. 
"We .. comc together and pull for 
ca1.h ,>ther whii.:h alwa:,, heir~. It's a 
kind of morale thing." Brue e l.o~:khar.. 
Bavaria junior. said. 
The first place seeds for the men 
r;:::::=::::::::::::::::::::;::==::==:::::===:::::::=========::::::::==:::::;;================- - 1 
I 
WHOPPER COMBO! ' 1 ii .-... 1118 Receive a Whopper, 
regular fries & regular drink 





I ' . , 
UKE YOU'D DO n:· Limited time only : i 
Hays, Colby, Dodge i ! 
KFHS 
600 A\1/94.9 cahlc F'.\1 
FREE CDs!!! FREE 
CDs!!! FREE CDs!!! 
!<--REE CDs!!! 
Some of the hest things in life ARE free'. 
Lislcn to KfHS nest wcek ... wl!'II he 
GIVING AWAY ONE CD E'VERY HOVR 
the entire week! Winners arc not allowed 10 win more than 
om:c.:. hut they can choose the CD they want. So tune into 
KFHS ... your only source for rock 'n roll!! 
Tune In: 
Mon-Fri 6p.m. to midnight 
Sat-Sun noon to 6p.m. 
r------------~-~---------------------------~--, 
MEGA WEEK-SPECIAL 
Feb. 21- Feb.27 
Large Pizza for Medium Pizza Price 
l 6' 1 Large Pizza \\·ith Two Toppings+ more cheese on Top 
Regular or Thin and Crispy crust for only $7.99 + tax. 




gl NOBODY · KNOWS 
! LIKE 














I r {(,-;,1 Yt ,u Llh· P: 7.z;i AJ. H, ,rrw L--------------~---~--------------~-~-~~---~--~ 
;m,:: Jeremy H;mk,. Hay., fre,hman. 
,ho! pu t: Kic1 h E~·k. UnddarJ ln.:,h-
man. Ion!! jump: SlaJe C,ir~. PrnteL·· 
lion ,ophLltn,lre. role \";1ulL Ccdn.; 
Drc\,e,. DoJge Cit: ~enior. high 
jump: Lani.:c Schwindt. !-=urt \for~~in. 
Colo .. ~11phtlm11r.:: Jamie Wren. S-:olt 
Cit~ JUnior. 800:, ard run: 1600 merer 
relay r Qurntin ChoiL"L'. Aunira.Culu ,. 
junivr: fa-k. Wren ,rnJ Rod Smith. 
Holton ~oph<1morc l: and the ~00 d 1s-
1ancl.! medley rcla~ IT.J. Trout. '.\1in-
neap111is fre,hman. Chri, Smith. Gyp-
:5um juni111. A.J . Lee . .-\ ,saria fre\h· 
man ancJ \Ltrl-. Pc>hlman. Ellinwood 
~1.·nior .1. 
The ~llk lir, t pl,Ke ~cell fl1r the 
"-<1mcn j, the lMl<l meter relay I Sum· 
mer \\mn. Lakin ,ophomure. :-.:icok 
CmJill. Salina ~uphomnrc. Ll·,lii.: 
:\ic\,cn. Winner. S.D. . _J unior and 
Son~ ;1 f'Phlm;ill. Ellin',l,ooJ ju nior 1. 
Then: i, an eb;tr icit) of e:-.citc -
1111::nt ,omi n~ fwm the tt.:am ,aiJ '.I.tau 
81.!charJ. ~radualc ;i- , i,tant .:11al·h. 
pitl·h g,1111c:. that we will bl.' playing on 
the way thcrc to help the! team rel.t:c.:· 
Chris Summer,;. Potwin junior. ~aiJ 
Fc\A. frc~hmcn will attcnJ the 
R~1AC ml.!Ct ,ei.:Jt•J in the liN pl,t..:L' 
po~ition . 
"Tho,c that ure kel prel!) f c1,1d 
ahout them .1;el\"c<· H;.i \\ b ,aid . -- 1 
ha, e three more year, IP rcttcr Ill: -
:-elf." he ~aid. 
The Tigcr~ are l1,0J...ing t"11r a g1hlJ 0 
tight from South.,.,estern C llkg,· for 
~econd place O\"erall . 
"We ha\C a good shot ;it ,c1.-nnJ if 
we .ill work hard and together. South-
\\e,tcrn College will be tough. liut v.e 
are looking forward 10 the cum~t i · 
ti(Jn:· Sommer~ ~aid . 
Jim Kroh. head coa-.:h. h,h ,.:t four 
rncl't goab r,ir the Tiger, to iJL"CPm -
pli,h. 
"One. go for tho,e top t\\O team 
pla(;c~: iv..o. t:apture at least four inJi· 
vidual titk~: three. compete lllu);h 
anJ lieat people: : and four. ha\"e rl.'al 
'Tm lu, ,kinf lornarJ to rhe u,t'r team effort and pull for :, our tc;im-
ni ~ht trip tu (iulJcn. C11lo . .-\ 1,o !\\ the m;.itc~ ... he ~.11d . 
. :-. . :·- .... . '. '·. 
·\?~1 
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"Where ALL your friends are~" 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
806 MAIN e 625-5245 
"The Fifn~ss Leaders For Over 10 Years" 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP WANTED 
c.vnpvnnrtl"~.ht-wr ;,,.11:-t~. t'()Ot1'\ and 
oo:u,1. b u~~r;o. lr.1\ i:-1 ,11lm,1,;;n.;c 
~u,t h.;, c' ,l :ii :r ' r ,· '. • '. b .. • :·, ,11 ., ..... . 
Men call or \a,'flte: Camp Winadu f~ 
&1:,,-". 2255 Crlade,; Rel .. Suite 40fiE. 
A00 Raton. Fla •.1~l! . (.UJ71994-
55()( ) Women call or write: Camp 
Vcp for Gir!I. PO &l't 1771. 
n:.i,r(::--. . ,1.1 ,12 1 ,~ . <6171 9:-4-
,,~ • .., Wr ._..111 t-(- ,,n ,Jmru~ in the 
S,11,knt Ln10n fn,rn I la.m.--4f1.m.Oft 
f:ch. ~R in t~ Frontier and Pra.i~ 
n ,om, . 
Duxhury, Ma. 02332 or call (617) 
934-6536. Men call or write Camp 
Winadu. 22.55 Glades Rd .. Suire 
406E. Boca R.llon, Fla. 33431 call M 
(407) 994-5500. We wm be on~ 
J"lK in the Student Union from 11 a.m.· 
4p.m. feh. 28 in the Frontier and 
Prime room.~. 
club! This fundraisc-r c~ts nothing 
and lasts one week. Call now receive 
a fne gift. Call 1-800-932-0528 fat. 
6S. 
with excellent profeuional families. 
We have been established sinoc 1984 
and have I strong support network. 
Sorry. no 5WllmcT positiom. 1-800-
222-XTRA. 
Wan1Cd: Used Moun&ain bike 20-
22 ii,cb fnme. No lqb cost. Good 
condruoa OAl)'. C.0 625-6480. 
1n~.--~1, 1i :C, .:~ . ~k ·:- ·. ,:-~~. ::--. ! .. :.1(:, . 
M<.et'i.111 t-,hl.ctr-.i:! !.ir' d' 1 Ja/7. tap. 
ballet 1. dnma. ,lri;:r.,. ficl,I hockey . 
fOO(hall.11"0lf. p:u1tM. j!ymn~tic\, 
hockey, ho~h!k'.k riclin~-hunt o;,e.Jt. 
k.anlt. la.:~~. nature. phou,.rra-
phy. p;ano. p-iolitt,inJ!. rocketry. 
rolterl-la:tin, . r~. ~11in~. ~oha. 
soccer. ~·im team. t-enn,,. theater 
techn,.;i~. 1rxl. , ida-1. -.arenki. 
W . S .1 .. '* 1 uTf1 n Iii, w("("l(i wof'\an1t. 
kitchff .-ewank.. ~ooh, hw driv-
en.. mai~. nurs.es. ~ . 
Tenni, joh~-u1mmer childrens· 
cam~nonMasl. N~td.me11 aad 
women .-ffh 80(,d tennis bilcqf(MIOd 
WM cart re.ch children to play lenais. 
Good wary. room & tioard. cnvel 
allo-.ce. Womm caU or wrile: 
Cntp Ve1a. P.O. Boa 1711. 
AA Cnme ad Tram f..nplo)1Dt91 
Guide. Eanl bia ftlOMY pta trnd 
ct.: ...,.w he! (Cariblleal. Europe. 
Hawaii. Alia) lfary ~, 
__ ...,._..,_ Pr-Rtr11'f'tl chll, 
11~! Call (919) 929-4398 
at.C2t8. 
International empfoyment! Make uf) 
to S2.000-S4,00J pluslmondl teaeh· 
ins besic coa"cnacioeaJ Enrlish 
abroad. Japa1. Tai._,_, S. Ko-
re.a. Many ..-,e.1 pacwidt room 
aadbonpMott.bcfteffla.No 
teacbilll or A.- •· 
..... , • ...,_ Por rm illfonM. 
• call: (2106) 6Jl.1146eu. JSn4. 
nttils o1 -.. w lime otr 
a... ........ ~Sl5Gfll - ••• ff,,. ..... ti & u.. 
JI 7 ,, ...... UIOl1r~~')-lai11m1 ..... Cllfs .... 
Linc up your RJrnmet job aow. We 
sn cunencly hirira1 • crew for 1994 
harvs siarua, May. Oaly ..._ 
ttt.ie.d 101t-nokillJ. c..11 913--ns., 
6325 or 9 I 3--52.S-63lG.. 
NOTICE 
a.sifted ads COit S 1 . .50 for the 
firm l.S1fonlsadfi-.ec:ea11cvery 
wad 1MR lfler. Cal Lcaier IO-
'ftlltitiaa depallllalC M 628-S814 .. ........... 
FOR RENT .............. ,,. 
fal I II 5 Qa~«GS, 
!laO. 
'. ~·-~. . ,.,f _, .,. . .. ... ..  :-·. "! 
_._ . ;,,. . ... . ___ _ . - ' 
